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Nues Board approve.s OTB for Golf Mill site
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
EDITOR

Nues village board narrowy approved a proposed
off-track betting (OTB)

The

Louella Preston voted against the

Inter-Track Partners, the company
proposing the OTB and from both

proposal while Trustees Robert

proponents and opponents of the

Callero, Tom Bondi and Andrew

business.

facility to built opened in a renovated building that formerly
housed the Golf Mill Circuit City

Biederman, Bart Murphy and

Tuesday night.
The proposal was approved in a

4-3 vote wìth Mayor Nicholas

The village board listened to
about an hour of testimony from

Blase breaking a tie. Trustees Kim

Przybylo voted in favor.

site and allowing the village to
review it when the first period ends
in seven years and after each of the
lease's five-year options.

One stipulation was placed on

Inter-Track testified that the

the proposal, tying the special user
permit to Inter-Track's lease at the

Story Continues...
see OTB page 4.

New Crossing Guard deployed to Maine South
BY JEFF BORGARDT
STAFF WRITER

Sept. 2 accident at Maine

South High School triggered a debate about
whether or not to station a safety
police officer in the school traffic
zone before and after school. Late
last ieek; the city stationed a crossing guard, but not a police officer at
the school.

Sue Daul asked,the Park Ridge

City Council to take steps to
improve traffic safety outside the
school campus Sept. I 9.

Her freshman daughter was hit
after the lUth day of school by a
student motorist. The student was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital and treated and released.

Daul and three others requested

.

action from the board.
AId. Rex Parker was most vocal
calling for action.

"1 don't want another student
getting hit," he said.

But police chief Jeff Caudill
.

Stoty Continues...
see GUARD page 7.

Crossing Guard John Morell stops traffic for students to cross Taicott Ave. Tuesday.

Golf Mill, Kerasotes sign deal for. new theaters
14-screen complex wIll be constructed opposite existingfood court, on Greenwood side
Mall in Niles, pending approval

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
EDITOR

14-screen movie
theater will be con-

Anew

from the village, according to
Nues'
Ostman,
Chuck
Community
Director.

Development

The deal for the theater was

structed at Golf Mill signed Friday, Ostman said,

INDEX

Springfield-based

Kerasotes were to begin discus-

Kerasotes Theatres, Inc. and

sions with the village of Nues
on Wednesday, Ostman said
after receiving a call from
Kerasotes Friday confirming

between

Golf MIII. lt paves the way for
Kerasotes to submit plans to the
village for approval, a process
that could take several months.
from
Representatives

that the deal had been signed.
"I just got off the phone with

them," he said. "The deal is
signed. They're coming in to
meet with
Wednesday."

Kerasotes'

village
Real

staff
Estate

Stoiy Contiñues...
see ThEATERS page 12.

flIi....

MG Board tables Kogstad gas tax relief proposal

I

Two dead in possible
murder/suicide
Peek Ridge Police
Department in investigating a posaibte

The
murder/suicide, after two

bodies with gunstnot wounds
were found an nino 1300

black of West Lois Ave. on
Thurrday, Sopt. 22,

fcoslvnnoninber

A

returned reitre to

300
block of Wort Luis Ave. cod
caltod rtrr Pork Ridgo potion
lic

neiglrburs und family clam-

Lunrnoion, Si, of West Lois
und
Ave.
Lorrnon
Lrnoenn'ou, 54, of thu 4600
biock of nortin Cumberiond,
Chicago, Park Ridgo Pnticè
Cininf Jeffrey Coudili suid
tirai

the nno vi'crimt got

divoroed unverol yearn ugo.

"Right nun' cerne inoning
ton'ord n nnurdnnituicidn,"
srid Coudiii.'On Friday,

A lively, heatnd, mnntiog
wer ignined by the impie

A lof possibly eliminating
meal fami ten nl nbc Macira
Gmovr Viilegr Buard mnrting on
Monday, Sepinmbne, 26.

botti nm the Orsi floor nl' timo
Irninno, eccurding tu Cnudiit.
A i 2-gnugn nirntguin rout

Coudili said that nhn
Mrjnr Corn Arrie troco
Tnanr (MCAT) Fnnoosio
Unit, u regionni tnonr, it
ivorking wink the Perk
Ridge Potion Doparnrneun on
urn oats. Purk Ridgu Potion

portoni hod hooir shot.
Tiro viotills5 iiuvr boon
idnintifiod
or
Cattiy

SrvFF Wmurnn

The wumun wet found in
rhe kitchen and the man was
found in rtrn fuinniiy room,

recovnned fromm tIno unoito.

wnrnofonndiing ineinbor of
the MCAT und two nfltcerr
area wrmbnr of the icaro.
Caudill seid the twn hod-

mt Inane hnen nent in the
Conk County Medical
Enarninoru office und ttnny
wilt ho waiting fon thn
musito of tine uuropty.

ulm

Truamee Rmy Kogarnd mudn the

Fire causes $300K in damage to home
Fien

Mognin Gruyo Pire Dnpnntmnint

"Firnfiglrters rake o beating

Orpunineot responded ro u

rrnntod a moitieg campaign in

mmm baunmrnr fires," raid Prini.
4e said then bomemneon fimu neo
utubbom and morn diffiusin no put
out, br nanan nhry orn nom cempartmnntnhznd. Thr fimefighnrem

Merino Gruye

TinnOro in rhe basement nf o

tewn liad o working 0m

ont

12,47 n.m. um Mnnduy, SnpL 26.

drrnctor in thoir home. The anonurn nf the hnme in rhis fian partie-

Tb renato of thr Orn

is uniti

inn

und nr inveotn'gntion, bun Pirn
Ctrinf Torn Print said rhur ninn Orn
teonra nc be "nccidnntui" in

ipornd in hit pmugrom aed

natron. The f re cuusod"nntenrivn
damage" rn the neme, tnnahog
about $300,000. Nunu nf he fnur
occnpaetn in the huron on Ihn iimn

"The pru'rane flaire pnnnibiy
round st trust fuar tiens," arid

nitni

in 2001

tino

smnnnkr dnincmnr ens instulind in
hair hanno in Snpnnmbrr of 2001.

Pniri. Tho progrumr is atillt ncaurring noday, oliheugh much of nine
coempoigoing ir done nvnr ihr trioptinnn.

doutroyrd the miam body nf 0m um
-about 35 nc 40 minurna from mho
iinmo of ihn 911 coli.
Morton Grove Pire
TIno
Dnpartmmntrccrivnd nssisnnmeco
buie nimm local Orn deporimenim,
uncIr os Nitra, Punk Ridge, Skekir,
Lincolowond, Ginevmcw uimd
Nnutmbmnk.

With

huyes

nf

bruadfyimmg

MilwuuhcrAvrnur, Thr Village nf

Atom. Villagn M usager Sinon

Andrew Schneider

Nitro subonined a granruppliconmon

Viimomeme snid rhut nine tmniimmg in

for $1.0 million fur lnedacnpn ond
scorie monk along Milmuaken.
Thn villago mill be cornpnimng

just right, buuauar time viilngc'n

ivith muny nrummicipulitmnn mimimin

Irgo is rmurdrd wirir ilmr fveds,
rhey cnn be used trwrrd puns uf

Sales Director

CITGO

Sales Assistant

Neil Snhierutedt

Staff Writer
Jeff Bnrgardt
Tracy Voihida Gmen
ProductIon Department

ReceptIon
Gloria 'Caputo
eat.a.r turrtSna-rsW.er.

:.'nsc' (Oartraa,rmv 0 rari roe-roan

'.'l#'N"'°O au.

Any of the following services

mill soon be compinind. Ifmlir vil.

ihn villngm'u pine, ouch as mho beaumigcntion nf the unen.

Thn VilliI0n of Nues will husm is

und also improer the oemttrrtics mmd

nhnenvirnnmenl nf the infrastrsmc-

Thursday, SmpL 29.

gn mndey."

is how much rrvrnun muli mn

ion mud in mus np for Orti mmodieg
amibe viiluge board emnemiag. Tha

L
L
L

Kogstad anid rimnm in ardor fue
ihn vuilogn im gamrmcno revenar,

said abur uInhamgh
Kmgnned's hnan mrmmy br in nhn
righu pinna, he raid ho ervor gayo

goin $150,000 in lanai mnnmnv-

thry shauld orli ihr pmnprmny

Ihn bnard time ta diserts and

euer nr un worum, it weald bn

ammucioted wimb ihr LahighiFermia

mnvinm din suiaadnn. Inrtnad, hm

inne?" anhed Kmgstmd. Ein maid

thor ihn villugn wasid cetunily

'a sr taro; ice.

mink it

seid Fanrink Keurarm, n muidmal
mhn mas unhappy wimb tho
nynata nf rhr wenuing. Ha

boiieyed Ihar nbc moynm, "bear
him )Kngstad) up in public." A
mmvidnmrs
nah nr
cauplm
cppmnrahed rhe bnamd minim rho
aimulam soalimOrl.
'

TIF and stop nnpporuing ihn TIP

said ho surprised mmmcm

gos mmm o pnnny nr IWO cimoapor

by "borruwing" fmem uhr vii-

wuihnmmr having a hmairhy dmseum-

in Mnrtmn Omnve, pnapin ivueld
synod theiriumonym'n Mnrtomm
Gmmvmrathar thon surrounding
mmcm. Aeemrding un Kogatud,
Merlan Grove menidamnun ara

Ingo's gaermel fund.
"I fr01, aaarraidnnm, rhar mm'rr

rice or drbaln.

nil crentu005 of habit nud wr'ro
non gning in ganar of amir way In

said Kmmnr, abaum Kagomad's
ocumes, "Whnvovnm I gol infnr-

aeon e pommy nr 1mm," vuid Mmv.

motion, ali nf Ihn mmstoos flor mmci

atmgglirg with ges prions end
onturai got priems und ihnt the

"I bniinva nur fucus vhnsld bear
beicreung ihr bndgni."

Trautme

viillngr bncrd rhould foliniv ilicir
"campaign pmomiar" mod lemor

"Ham do mon know ihn gua

Ihr town limo."
"Weil, fiesI cf ail, I dudar Ihink
we'd Ont iena pnrnmaai entmcka,"

amnmr is gaing im pnsv mmm ponny

said Kmgatad. "Whut's wrang

km said thun Ihr viiimgo eemds muy-

cv im ihr onnoemar?" uaknd

wilh bring sumprimmd mvirh a gnod

Treanra Omnenr. "Aluheugh I sua
Trustrn Kogumad's emblenano in

«im val mnmivatmd ma slmp yac,

Accmrdung im Village Prmaideni

Richard Kriem, a curarmi nenvoy

"I dunn think thml's sabir,"

"The plain fact us IhnI Ihn vil-

lage cords 1h n rayenun," acid
Tmsaoe DiMano, chaut rime mr.
mae created fmnm Ihm lanai furl

"I huIr neues am muah ev

Kagalad door," maid

Trcsnao Smaaekmann. Hawrvom,

anar 0cm nonna i'm arder to pia.
vide mho high qaufly ncmviens
nhnt il penvidas.

Trustee Kogstad: Village in violation of TIF Funding statutes
.0e seid ihum hr brma8hr dna
BY TRACY YOSFIIDA GRUEN Waumeogarm med Lohiglr/Frrria

'

genas Gmnvm Villuge

Is/I Truatra Roy Krgutad

1V Lbniinvns nhcn the vil-

lage is io viniutimo nf aucun
mamonas beenusm hn unid nhmy
"bmrrnwmd" $1.3 milben fmum

from rho k'meeroi fand to ihn TIF
fands.
Ha anid Ibas "amynd" isa bellen

TIF fund and have on plan for

i aran epat rho mnoruimg na Aug.
8 end hnsn'n hnamd any mnspnnan

mrpaymnnL

honk.

Thn Woakegan TIF fund borrowed $800,000 mud rho UF TIP

Richard Krumm, anid rhom "ban-

fend bnmromrd cimnut $500,000.

mowed," (which is ube merme sand

doscripnman for ibesimcemroa.
"Bnrmrmnd innI Ihn oighn
mamd," anid Kriar.
Km' nr tam'd hmm in is iwpmssibin

"Thn Vulinga macid hayon lot

in ihr Illinois Municipal Coda)
is mmi Ihn carmel maim un
dracnibm ihn mrandfnr nf funds

moeny un da an.

mmm

menny if they adhere to

siclr a tannin," raid Kngatad.

Mayar nf Mormon Gonvn,

to pay Ihn ganarul fund bock if
ihm village dmos ran hnvn Ihm

Kogknad said timol Ihr $1.3
milline anald gnu "long way" tu
naive the village's pmnsuou funding prahlmmu.
Knee agrmnd mhsm Ihm manoy

coold have hripmd pay l'ne prIsiens am tamard raed impmnvnmonI picos, bun Ire said the rood
was in thm TIF fand.
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Restaurant & Pancake House

Now Offering Free
Wireless Internet Service

Serving

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Tree Spraying

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday dii Midnight

LAWN CARE

1

(847)827-0500
Der Fiamos

Keimm

say I'm disuppeirted in yna,"

l'ri

Choice of:

Veal Parmesan
Chicken Parmesan
Baked Lasagna

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

043e W. Eerep010r nrrent
botaaen nrnemrod & ncebatand

99!$5M.59°. u'naeco.r

hm Viilingo of

N fans.

Mr. Mcyar, bum I'm momivamnd mm

F1) --Fish

SIINrI-GREEN.

L Full ServIce Oil-Fitter-Lube
Transmissiòn Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg. $24,99)
mL'Coolsnt Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES

,o-w.ougI.fl.w.p.p.Mc.no

MilmnuuknrAvenne Cnrnidor Oiudy

mhird io n arnica nf commoniiy
meeniugn uboan ihn Milmoakon
Avroun Cauridne Plan nu

projeclu han expand rravnl clinicen

-rninns Mcv noon nomma us oeninLn

,Thatrooee4rtOOa'r0to
'.':11471ra4-inr!' "Ei

Grovr han in

"The qurstimo I'm mOnt caked

-

Frank Mantiel

t'

muir siate nf Illinnir for ihr funds
utnnr am provided by the Illinois
Transporrarinn
Enhunoemnom
Program (ITRP). The TOP ir u
funding annnce for commammmry

I

Production Manager

don't hnnw hmm foro poeny mill

turn.

Managing Editor

Debra J. O'Cnnnor

trying In hnip ihn cnrrcmrr, I

arete mmcm por goilon im Manne

application for Milwaukee

Fast Lebe Systems

-Barbara Kurgwachi

rhnwod tImm gun puces nrc 3

durimig ihn badgat pmnnnns.

I Nues sUbmits grant

ÛqL92WFJS,

Richard Mastnrsnn

erdon to cori firm thon runny muid-

honre located cr7046 Lung SL at

Friol snid

Publisher

propnuai of eliminating nbc Iccai
funi icy mf ob arrapan ny pon gui.

A Firo cnsvnd evtenuivn dnmuge to thin Morton Grove hume Mnnday.

of rhn 11m wero injurod.

STA F F

itmm wan labird in bn diacunand

BY TRACY YOSI-4IDA GRUEN "rrvrecr neutral." FIr saud tun; if

bers. "We're tenu rtran 24
hears into rho investigo-

doud bodior. Tiro Perk
Ridge Poli vo rostroindud ot

0,30 p.m. er croport hut n

Kogstad says
proposal will be
revenue-neutral

SepL 23, he mid nirut rhe
pnhne wilt be interviewing

often discovering tito troc
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Chicagu

iran Lan Steel

grit Milueuknr ai 610am

(047) 296-7059

(773) 631.9691
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Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate ÓaIl:

(708) 863-6255

Ala Carté

Not Valid with any other oller. No splitting er substitutions

Every Tuesday
Omm;' / rim)) S/elm i/I SBQ Rl/vm,

Gil a I/v/f S/mi/i mm/' 011o

-

RUm.m ruhE!

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W, DempSter

Morton Grove. iL 60053

Senior Menu
- huGo'
2 miti'. 5/mimi

15 Items at

S62

Celebrate The New Year"t
At Kappy'st
Now Taking Reaervations Far
Our Rash Iflashanah
Spacial Dinner

Ñained by Phi! Vette! Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES' FOR BREAKFAST!
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OTB Opponents file petitiòns for referendum

Quality. Value. Service In Anw LanEuaEe

Petitions for March ballot largely
symbolic, issue was decided Tuesday
morning, Opponents of o Nuns off-irnob
betting (OTO) guauluty
friod paniniorms at villago hull io
poi Ihn queation lo tiro voters on
scado y

she MarcIr ballot.
Morgor Dubieb, no ocoasiunab

colnnrrrisl for The eagle otrd
member of miro Nibs Library
Boord mvnr one of rho petitiondrive nrgutnioomt. Ho said thaI the

perition-ciroulalora had managed to obtain 906 signatures,
thongh not all worn against the
GTB.
"Sevceal sigeems said rhey
wore for tiro OTS," Dobial said.
"Bus thry thought that the vetees
should hove a ray."

Ho also said thus with u Voss
posding that very night, u enfer-

ondum was moot, though the
petilioss thamselvos mudo a
Nues Village Clerk Marcia Jendreao, left, accepts petitions to put an off-track betting proposal to
the voters from Jim Blue, center, a coordinator for the Illinois Churcheo in Action on Alcohol and
Adiction and Morgan Dubiel, right, of Nues.

OTB:

Board approves

erosO at the OTO's many ffat-

viduols who circulated petitions

panel trievisions.
After she heard membro had e
chance te qurstion Biinerkowyuz

tant week in put the issur nf OTB
se An Torno ja March.
"9eS mgistened Vaines signad
those prsilirna," she laid tise

and loter-Tmak'a architect, Sims
ensuonard than sheer audience
members Anm each side would
hove opportonitios sa spook for

Golf Mill 0Th

risme misales aplaco.

boned. "986 Voters want to oddness
this issue."
Siano disparad Ar amechen, soyisg Ast the vOlage aierk bud roam-

facility, whirh was originally proposed fars Site je M000a Grave
woald bring about 90 jobs le Ihr
vitisgo and around gsoo,000 in

Nues Renidoas Morgan Dahin
was the first individual re speak.
Dubini is an orcasinani columnist
and rontributor to Tho Bugie.

reveeus, represontieg one percent

Duhiri said that the OTB wns
going to br a art-zero for the vil-

CONTINUED PROM PAGO I

of avemli projrctrd gomblieg mvrears of $50,000,000.
Bob Bilocerknwyco, prrsidunt
oftnser-Track, seid that the facility

would aim feature a full-servica
restaurant,
recomed
"Lsoky
Mager's" after the village's Pise
Commission rrqunatrd that the
original name, "Bonkio Magen's"

luge and thus it was a bud isvastment for the community.
"Fur many yours rho Tilingo han
stenerd n unsern away them gomhung," hr said. Dabiei niso argued
that jusi because n business wan
legal did eut ancessarily mrae that

was monat. Ita also rejected

be ohaegod.
Bilocerkowycz also seid that the

arguments that ihn viilagranodad
ihr masny, ssying that she OTB's

fscihay wooid draw, vot Dory ros-

projrctnd revenue amounted tu

ie0 facs who would wrgnr, but

about $20 per mesidest, per yam.
Rusomary Paf ahi, of Hiles, also
spoke. She wan 00e of several iadi-

aise space rothuoimts n'ho could
enjoy watching their fuvorirn

n very important

Hiles Mayor Nick Blute said
thus question of u referendum
mvoa mool becante the decision
weuld be mode Tuesday night,
yoy or nay. He said that, if lime

The Bugle's Editor reports froto
he Nues Citizen's Police Academy

village hourd mod decided to
table

"Thny'va said Ibas Ihoy aren't
going to wail around for us," Ire
said Tuesday before the board

moeling. "They've let us know
shut itwe any an Io Ibis proposal
Ihey sTeel ialnrealed in coalIsaing to pursue a Hiles aite."

The Nm/en Pouce Depamorrmesl ap0000mo a Ciliznnb Police Araebemmmy
each year Ph/o yeafl ocr eahtov Arruino Scltmmeide hou jnimmed nOr clous
und.rcibl lurpmnridisg The Bmrgbnb mnudemir oilh u look al hacc she peliee

Cilinne's PnbieoAoademy 0e epos-

munity tar otite tan a northwest

ing night, Unsold he wan prosd of
us for stopping up le boom abont
our local police dapoolemesl.
"i thiak we hove one of she bass

CPA's in she slate," Oinvaneebli
saId and preised rho progeam's
coordinatoes, Scheel

"Them of us who live by and

Resource

011/arr Roben Tomabrne and

shop al Gebt Mill have seen ir dein'

Felice Sal. Jim Ebree.

siamese," Hank said. "I think this

-1 didn'l really brew what se

will bn u very good basinnas far

had anded, nach of the board mom-

on the ballot, about 700.
After all three nppnannsn of the
pmjens were apptonded loudly by
the rmwd, Blase raid thutthe room
had bean stacked.
Propanents of the prnjnct,
Nibs
including
Pork

Preston ucd Murphy all cited
mami concerns with the nspnnsioo

up along wIth mn and we apeos our
fierI week of the peegnam gegiag so
know oar insamolom nod the Nues
Pnlice Dnpnrtmant.
Nuns Iras 63 awom nffianrs and
abuat 70 civilian staff Io respond to
all An problems that attend n com-

Commisainnar Churlos Battaglia
aise bedo ahanca to speak.

"tronca problem with off-truck
basing," Borboglia said. "I anmo
hare so say I'm huppy snare Nibs

gelting [iii."
John Hank, a resideot of unjocorpomtrd Majan Towoship, living juas aamss Greenwood Ava.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

847-663-1040

hers took Ihn limoso osplain their
3

the "no" side, Biedonnan,

of gambling. Pmestoa even soid Ibas
she had visibed sevemb later-Track

FU ONIY$2L* i

dentIal popubalion and a borge
numbsm ef retail omm. Nibs alto
has seme of the highest-column

sot impresaod, and that few of Ihn
patrons oppanred lobo there for Ihn
"sporta bar" atmoaphrmr.

traffic arresta Ihn area, wilh aojar
mads bike Dnmpsler, Milwaukee

Murphy soid there wero albor
ways ta mise Ihn revenan shot

and Geht cniss-crossingil.
The Oral week, members 0g Iba

would ha genemsed by Ihr OTB,
soak maton oa eating out.
On the "yes" side, Bondi,

Cilines's Police -Acadsmy wore
given un overview et the 12-week
pregram, which will cover mess of
1h a aspects of Ihn depuosmons.

Cablero and Proybybo all addmssrd

what they perceived as the moral
issues, bal said Ibas they wem coo-

cemnd ahoul Ihn fiscal position of
the village.
Proybybo said Ibas he believed

155' ¡'

We'll eren be abbe lo ride along
wilh u police effect on poye1 and
"I wnaldsr'l be doing my duty if

gambling wan n mamI neutral,

I didn't recommend this to the

while rroogeinisg that il ans hove

hourd as strongly an i could," he

e debelorieun effect on the lives of
seme isdividnais.
"I don't brljeve that gambling is
aatnnaieally evil um good," ko said.
"I helmeve Skat gambling iso fume
nf rntortaiflmens that oes be
desoscrive Is certain individuels."

said. Blare alsa argued that the vil'

Pt'zybyln coolirued by saying

ing individuals who shawed ap.

Aal Westem, Democ,oliceivitreo_
tina had Ihrivnd prcaiseby bressan
oflho freedoms Ibas are guarurrlend
to ils cilierna, argaing by Ostension
AYS&CONSULTATION
I Ibas botor'Tmack should be her In
opon their OT5.
Blanc broke the lie vole, saying
I 'Naw Patients Only. Limited Time 011er With Thin Ad. I that il wan his duty to look out for
the financial heullb of the village.

[Ñ?uiTÉAW-1

munity thaI has bosh a larga resi-

facilities aosnynaously and woe

lage's revenan had fiat-lined tar
thme yaces in n row and shut Ar

gambling revesan would be a
aredad shol in the ems.

Throughout the rending, board
members nsdurnd about lOO jeer-

Sevemi timos, audience members
melarmrcpled Ihem to lake issue with
Ihoir aletemmnts. ASee she final
vole wan taken many of the dspert-

ing undieson members

yelled

timings like "time 5e clean house,"

and "vnle Anm ast," One individual eren throw u ammpied agenda
al the village clerk an she beh.

Juicy

APELES

LETTUCE

LEMONS

ti.

Iry eus Ihr departmenl's Snag

The Police gtation
The new Police Station is on

impressive facility. ASes being
pholographrd for oar ID badges,
we wem able 're tear An slnliosm,

which is generally closed le Ao

mmmd Io slund right cent store.

Yea could welk amund she

invesligalam. Thn new focility is

i,.
t:,

$2.99LB

USDA Choice
Boneless

Grade "A' Fresh

Boneless Center Cut

Ill

PORK
ROAST

$2.49

DAItY

Dean's

MASrsiruuc

Dean's

'uì

oi

AI IQ

'
Milk t' CREAM

CH EESE

off their caes when possible In save
omm tonI. The ooly 00m Aol doesn't

S3.99 Ea16 Oz $209 PGI

gel lamed off is Ihn evidencollahnicialm'n er any other with sena/ocr
chomicubs or sechnelagy.
baise leawed Ibas the bock-np in

Ihn slalioo is no picnic. Nel enly

Riceland

can the effieeea en duty beck the

RICE

denra, Ihn1t ano else look win'
dews, lhnugh shey don't aso the
facility for long-seem cenOmme-

$3.99

And essape isn't Ian ansy

(047) 500-65gO.

$2.99

FIRST CUT SIRLOIN
BRISKET TIP STEAK
$2.99Lb
asili' ad,

order asking patrol officers le leer

she Nuco Police Depardnment at

BREAs'r

29

Chief Soanleeki sont nasa genemb

yae'd like more immfcrmnatien ne elle
Ciljoenb Pobtee ,rieademaji cummlacl

1URKEY

MEATS

"Tbr limiog is very cemplienl-

aaopmllwilnesa

inlerviow seem ta s lock-np lu
afficea foe adsainialnaturu and

ii.wccc
t ILj

USDA Choice

ed," Tomabeon said. "Bal mg we
caleb il jnss night, then we des's
have la wail a wholo cycle."
The police ace aise feeling Ilmo
pinch thom incroased gos peices.

olmnsctumm. nsaff l/me meerumt academyfiebd mmamoinmg ammdpmbumien. (f

Swiss

$3.99

gnmge. II toms oat Ihey dammI.

either; she police our pulls up lea
secures ally-part if un arrested
individual trios ta escupe, he can
run esrcbet araamsi she vehicle
while Ihn officer svasches, balise
can't gal oui.

HIl,'Q

Lorraine

BEEF

bInases meany 0f the drpennmenl's
veiniobos includioa boso wish senoisive chenmicals like mho evidence
lechnician's cohiobe.

The palice alalion includes
facilites to cosduot all manner cf
police muck from

'"'

DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee

The bebuw-slrent-bevol anlege

NEXT WEEK: Omanearieeal

public.

49Lb

odmniled mo gening lost in the neo
building,

Ihe

Thomson
Green SeedIes

9CEa

oleen mero cenams Feen Ido

AveíWaokngnn Rd. roil 5e

,

GRAPES

that now cod seme have even

Il

9Ea1

ON(ONS

whole dolmsnmeont mn 30 seconds,
ema nor, mn desceplmon.

I always wandered svhether Iba
new light 55 Ihn Mibwaukne

¶

$1.00

raies

Yellow

qeiteastrpup tor Ihr dopaniwen
them urne prevines facility Au

Some Surprises

2For

-

Medium

Week 1: An Overview

would shea lank Io usether com-

prejeat.

Romaine

upJbr mmeemyeark nmooiamm!

Bluse said that laser-Truck

thom the Alare aile of the OTO
said that he osas in Aver et tho

Granny Smith

49'C.

depumlmmremml operemos. .0V/mo tsrewo. after tendimmg chispos may traen lojoin

'k,, 7mlos Depuri' Chief drache
j Oiuvanerllm greased Ihr
- 11th Sessioc et Nues

suburban OTB.

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

FillES IVEGETAILES

iaed the patitions and found only
530 sigenturns, fra sheet nf tian
required number of registered voters required anplacearofereodum

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

s ¡iii!

is

,

[the forsrtar Cimnit City) facility."
ASor Ihn public comareet period

Leon Zingernzan, D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic.Dentistry

An Otter
To Make 'fou

"This

i toan," Dubiel said. "We feel

INTERP8TIONAL MARKET

Ihat wo need mnre lime Io dis-

time OTB gest in Marlos Grove
and Ihre in Hiten wnuld not wail

/acking Produce 'Wc rid
the case

copees going in to Ihn pmgeaas.
Ahnut a deann people have jomad

Mies Family Dental
tun,, Zi,,rnv,,ae. 1115v,

statement to Ihr board.

Ibas she people erad u vejen and

Ilma propuaal, Molmose
Pork-based 11,1cm-Track Partnern,
LLC, the company sham proposed

J

EaSLb

Il

Assorted

99

DAICE1YIFLUEI
Dei Fratelli

Borreulis

Tannina

Crushed Or Whole

Extra Virein

TOMATOES TOMATO

99
Ea200z
Vetcho

JUICE
99C

OLIVE OIL

CHILEAN

SEAFOOD

JUICES
$1 .99

WINES

MIX

$4.99

$2.99

Ea?50M1

$5.99

Ea4ftOg
t'hotfiara

Old Orchard

6a640z

5I

Ea I LI
QIicilen ofita Sea

COOKED

SHRIMP
.

ILbBa6

$10.99
Ea2LbBat

8800 WAUKEGAN RD: MORTON GROVE, IL,
CORNEROF0900EGAN b OIMPITI0

000Rb: MON-FRI 8-9 561 0-8 lIN fi-r

.

$47-581-1029

.

Sales Dates GgcìdSnplember.2'tth -October 5th

1

1

NEWS

POLICE. BLOTTER
the frost ond-rear license platea.

lo

CROSSING:

Apartment burglary

sIred

60 students
crossed in two
days

(9000 Heathwosd)

The apoetesent of nn 000nseO051, 2H, was bnrgierieed Sept. is

with jewelsy anS. rash taken.
The condo is foe sale.

A Chicago mao, 29, was cited

fer stealing a box of candamo

otte officer for roch district. If O

l:oce la take an affluer alf Oho
00mo: and put Ohem at Ihn achool,

SepO. 2 accident ut Maitco

br poteolted at011."

BY JEFF BORGARDT

Sooth High Scheol trig-

Sac::c aldermen said :1:0 city
cnansii sl:auld not Uy to micro-

STarr Wr:nsn

amnd

P/nm WaLMart.

theft
DGun
(8500 Dompnter)

o debato ubout

whether ornat to s000ie000afeOy
peliceofficer in the school traffic
aone hofore and After school. Late

manage Ihr police dnpaostnsno as

Inst wenk, the oily s051ionid s

corso Maine South.
The public worka deparkont is
000ducliog a study Io nro if o tmf-

cmnnisg goard, boa not o -pelice
officer at the sahool.
San Gaol osked the Parb Ridga

A matoriat driniag a gnid

Honda pnmpnd $40 is gas and
drove off without paying.

City Cnonesl'te take steps tu
imprane traffic safely osSido the
school campos SepL 19.
Elm freshman daughter won hit
after Ihr ISP/doy of school by n
sondent morodsl. The student mas
tmaospanard to Lutheran Genraat
Hospital und Seatod and released.

Sbapliftiug
(Tauhy Wet-Marl)
A womoo, 54, won .00ugbt
-

uhoptifkng o 514.88 DVD at the
Wai-Morl on the SASS block of
Toui:y.

PARK.RuD.GE

Aid. Rex Parker won mont
nouai calling fm actien.

The f011owing :cuo detired
foot:: lite official reporto of the

"F dent wont another stradeol
gelting kil," ka said.

Pst-k Ridge Police DoparOlee::l

Bot police chief IrR Coadill

for lico tresk ending Mot:doy,

resisted calls te station an efficer
at the schaut.

Sept. 26.

"If you oro lalkieg abeut poting ro affiner in Ilse middle of the

Ihr eroI few days.

The city boa jssati ictioo user
IsbaS eroe the saheolgeacods.
Dudog the discuanian, crossing
guanO schedalns end pnssengrr
roodwalks mere debated.

(1200 ltsirviow.)

A Park Ridge spend traitor

ORTON GROVE
Tite following troc cloriced
from tite qfficiol reports of tite
Morto::
Gro:'e
Police
Depart:::e:::for :ho werl ecc/iog
Friday, Sept. 23.

tool shop factory fAr buniaeoi

purpose: struok managers as
suspicioss meo possibly ansing
the faototy fora future burglary.
The toes asked o let of persist-est questi aus abon t the fooility
n::d ose won dorad stoned roomioiog the factory.

Sept. 14. He complained to Ihr
orli phone employee, 21, 1h01
his phone bill was loa high. Thn
teacher beeomr more angry and
orgsnd with the girl. Ho grabbed

a noirs display and thrrw it
against Oho waS.

- Ihre, the teacher took u coil
phone and ohookod it at the girl.

Mail delivery Bopped
(9100 Muriese)

theft
(5600 Dempolrr)
QGan

Thr flying phase hit her in Ihr

device had tiros gattenod Sept.
-

Trattir light
(Prospect and Dempoter)
A eton, 40, of thd 53A0 block
of W. Park in Nuca snos arrestad

fer Iwo canots of battery nod
lanviog of ne acuidene often

CENTRAL

SopI. IS. A 014go TV ood $308
caah were taken.

AIR CONDITIONING

-

-

atiagedly slopping a thirty-foùeynan-old maman in the faun afIn:
n traffic aucideot end theo driving away.

Garage ear lsnrgtarierd
UIJ (950 S. Greenwoad)
A oar pocked -inside a haien

The meo, who marka as o

A inpaop aampnOer was taken

driving. Ele then followed her

Gift cards gane

cry.
suddenly slopped receiving his
mail, wrot to the post atibe and
ÑiLÈS
____ Drnggrd driver asleep at
tremed about the stop vedo:. Ho
j the wheel
sasp000s his uo-worko:o :00:0
Tite Jbilo::'ittg :000 derived
'playing o prootionl jeito voltio' fia::: Ohr official reparte of :1:0 (Milwanlcre and Deaepnter)
A toan, 29, wss foo:od 0000:0nod pestai authorities aro i::vesNibs Polior De1:ort:ne:tt for tite
somos behind the wheel at NSA
c'ecO c'::eli::g Friday Sop:. 23.
Ligating.
am. Sonday, Sept. Il with hin
con on Ike median. Police mero
lose io masnnge
arrested
anobio to awaken the noon und
(8600
Gall)
DTeacher
(9300 Wsokeganl
A teacher, 3l, of the 9000 il:ay learned that Ito hen beco
A watts::, 35, lost tow he: btock ofN. Terrate in Nuco was known Ou ase the drug GOB.
purse it: o cassage parlor o:: tite ,nrrested fo: ba'tteny ,aod disorBsrieeder P/UI
9300 blook of Wo::kegov.
derly voodoo: Sept. 14 ut u coil
17000 Milsaasskee)
pi:ove store as tho 8000 block of
A Gienvio:c barte::don, 28,
Snepicious mett its Factory Gott.
_____ (0000 Asoti:t)
Tito teacl:o: ooteted o Nooiei won untested tor OUI lc:ol weak.

and cranked loin car ole bers 00
iloe RISS block kf Dompsoen,
aucarding lathe au00000l nelaynd
te police. Thu two tItan jumped
eut of tl:uìr cars and argc:ed. TIte
mon thov nllegodly siajiped the
moma::, shoved o neaond
Wanton and dray: off.

ii (550 S. Chester)

oParse

fl

Two mro porporttng to vinil t:

call phone niere Wednesday,

-

from iosido the ear.

Sis RIS Teoget gift cards were
stole:: from a Hondo Uepr. IS.

Car manuel stolen
(1400 Ilsirsirw)
A vehicle inslroction:nnnuab
and a luggage bc:g were re::ooned

from a vehicle parked on bbc

rar Ornat :tart,

455 block of Fairrietr.

barglarieed
QYMCA
(Ta.stsy YMCA)

- A nov :oovi::g cut of che
Taol:y YMCA puckod cct::o
tl:ings it: lois cnn only io ft:cd it

moc:Idn't stool. He loft tl:c car
locro c:nd rotur::ud te S::d $305
it: property tniasit:g cts torIl on

$1399L!

FURNACE

All inforc:totinn pdntod i:: lho

'Polico Slottora' in obtainod rom
writto:: ruc:o:Is oftho ocapoctive
police depoomeets.

CÓMPLETELY
-- INSTALLED
00 STARTING AT

asd was hnarisg seusda and

his bills and maintoiniog his

noicea Ihol wem nel hare.

hqmn whioh mao described an
being ia "sslivubbe condilion."
Ccilleclioeo of Ohe wan's

InOessceutsvv ho oro vvorkiog or

o: the Hncnond Lni sccnn Cnntcn.

The Oag bomis0'i::vo Iron Ol:e
con of o 55 golbon dram and in a

Inno 00 Ihrcc tim corco h yo:::.
B colase believes tito: kids oto
b eco:ni:: g moro patriotic b::ceiy. Ho

long pnacnoo.

noid hat te j ont:eceive d cc pi:o::c

:ember of Oboe Nitos VFW. Scosse

s000ed collecting gaga as o polk

.

"IO Oakns houes cod hours for
tl,oto lO ho ho:ncd," seid Beusse.
Se raid thaI salon Sogs ore made
of apoeiob molorinIs 0h00 require

errAI bodgca c:rd cdvcc::rr:vvrl.
This special tneroirgoobyorcar..-

cull from on 50gb

Scoot who
alocada St JoI:n Smbeof Titis boy

"i::enle heal" lo b::m and ube

pIons In cell avIvan iouu goods ho:::
doposit nnecw Il:ra:: gl:ocit Hilos cod
send Oh en:arooec:o Oc Ohr saldirts

ere:: lange:. "We're lying lo pm-

On Iraq.

00mo Oho pmo punnosprc t fe: our
g::gs."
Aloog svilh Ihr Otug disposal cer-

53,855 5e Oho H yannneoeo:: ltcai:iOal and :nill tuod RISS lo lico Nv:r

omony, :hem was ola: a Coach of
Hat:or n:eeling Oho: lank place,
vcl:icl :recog ni 0:000 d coegrula-

Ike Hiles VFW h::v

Y co t:

Orleons Vb'W lo shosn ti coì:
Poro ofHuoicoco KaIros ciccin:s.

10 Year

Warranty on
Dolts & Labol

Sprint'>

9239 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

i$I5O OFF

PHONES

CALL FOR PRICING -& DETAILS
A PERFECT MATCH W/ RADIANT HEAT

CAR CHARGER
HOME CHARGER

.YPfWRL P

Emuitsusatt
aplussans@5 ng b 5 .

HIP/H EFFICIANCY
FURNACE & CENTRAL

A/C i

I

COMPLETELY INSIALIES
STARTING Al

Visit our web site at: www.bescoheating.com

-

A PLUS COMM

SPACE PAK CENTRAL A/C

tflót&d,IClEssuIag.
&I)8 Punt CismaS'

odmionol ta Rush Nnrlh Shore.

Seurd in Whocling as pon of dr

No Payment, No Interest for 12 Months

Furnace or AIr
Conditioning tune-up

home by reirtives nod he was

poso1 00:0 e:ooyo, O Camp Don

$1 ,299.00SE HABLA ESPAkOL"

SEASONAL TUNE-UP

Oreamos wem removed from his

Dattici

"He's o tice yo::ag hid mite's
Orying oie ben: On he ar Eagle
Scout," said Wollno BousIn, u
FREE

and

dislnicO commisni nomobooO Ave
yoonsa go. He uaid Oh e:eiacha eroI
to collect g::55 for proper dispostI

Watt) sites in order 0: collect lito
g055 lo porfom tito proper g05
bornio:gldispasc:I ritual. Tbraclet:lOOy look place at Ccn:p Do::
Beard in Wheeliag Sept IA lo
SapI. IS.

,HI-EFFICIEN

the woman while they were both

Stalorski, a otudenl cl
Notre Octale Hiolt Sulcool,
pc:Oicipooed to a Sog div-

Slobcrcki, cf Chicago, visilod

onmgowns bongiorized Sept. 19.

for disorderly onaduct and bai-

order' for o Morton G rove :::a n
without his hnowlrdgo. The 0:00

-

son(rone eIne, thongh ne cnn

lalkiog Oc himself.
He roua tielucionol

Notre Dame student, Eagle Scout candidate
participates in veteran's flag-burning

cariaco VFW (Vo lon:nn of Poeeign

COMPLETELY INS TALLED
STARTING AT
- "°N

coffre cup.

-

, Eagle Scoot proj000 Ito: o'enko,:d.

OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 31° 3000

Lincoln man burgianized

N.

Financie
Availabi

(847) 676- 4923

TV: Cash Bnrglary
(805 N. Lincoln)
A home on the 555 blook of

manor, allegedly "flippod off'

A woman driving a grey SUV
pumped $50.62 in gos and Aravo
away without paying.

C.

5005W. Diernosy. Ch:oaga, IL nonsa

ohnst.'A potion affluer arrirrd on
the sceso, pot Ihn teacher in Ihn
aqoad cor ond then ammIrO him

Someone put itt o :t:oii 'stop

"If tham moo a oily meer with

boliened hr was talking le

She lore up the aeighbors dialnebod peosno.
They anrinod on Ihn 8308
block of Mango and fnsad.a

Porkessa:d StIlS people ente:
the buildiog in the momiog anda
police afficnr shoald be slalioned

3,ASS people attnadisg, we'd

and boil him in Oh: head wilh Ohr

screno door and threw ¿cifre en
the door. She rang she doorbell

boisg studied.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

21.

the heme.

safety hefom and 00m sckanl at
Maine Soulk md said Ike msa: is

them lo enatenl the nrowds.

man nilliAg in front ofhir bouse

0e Sop:. IS, Merlan -Grace
pelice Selded another call of a

and laud anises coming from

ÇhiefCaodilt said hemos con-

msbliple itaca.
Thon, vchoo t atoe opesod ho
door, oho threw coRee al l:im

Police admiltad Ohr woman to else mou there.
Lullnoran General Hoapilel foro. - The mon said that bio home
mental evulunlion and Oho vio- was filled with eleelnosic
lion declined ta press chorges aa recording - devices bel mere
long os Ihe damaged door is muording his enery ward.
Palisn discovered no nIcoAsad.
The momos was said On be teaaie denians in Oho hnmn.
Ilse moos has slopped paying
Inking a variety of modiraliena

-

Sc sifflaI coo be placed al Oho
Iooalion of the accident ard new
aigos ore especled 00 Taicolt io

B-O,

Speed wheels flattened

calls
I'\11,Sdbofrtl
reintiog to disturbed
indiniduslsrecrnlly.
One call came in SepI. 16.
A disturbed mamar, 45, caog
Ohr doorbell of hoe neighbar usó
n.m. Snpt. IOns Ihr OtSfl block
nf N. Aonia.
The woman was in a
deranged slaIn.
-Uhr belienod she hra:d airent
Iwo

ormed shear the accident and

adios P/nm the bnard.

-

garlo: Grove police

'

leaP/c safely bol olhorn Sind la
enovincm the chief to pulan oW-

Dosi and there nOhera reqnesled

Bugle t2raphie Localises Approoimate

Woman smashes neighbor in
head with e ifee cup -

- dintticls. Someimeu, Ohem is only

:1 mill toros P/al dislrict muy ant

(5600 Tssuhy) -,
mRetail

-

News from the Police Reports

The chief said be did:': hann
mnugh manpower to spure tostolion on officar alobo school.
"Park Ridge is dinided irlo Ave

Ccsntnccc moo rccn i

theft

will: Rams, I'm not sum

that's the nigl:t mane," he raid.

vj:j225
OpLG

,atortnct caro seer rsaO r::t000als,uas: s Sr00 COO Tarn: O CosOoons to, os:u:ta. UrlIno ten 0:00: 5,05to,: t
:ns,unn: t outrai: c sana000a :!crs ,Ovs!aO Ooc:ect t: srOrt 0:50:0 Outeun
'Ob

.

t

NSTANT REBATES ON ALL

SPRINT PCS PHONES WITH
THIS COUPON*

!

PHONE: 847-967-0870

FAX: 847-961-0878

'l'ui lii (,ii

Till it'll lt Si l'i \IiiI il :i. GIllS
I

'liii, liul;i,t.'

'[i Iltasiros' St..i'i u' 5010,0 25. 2)11)5

BUSINESS

COMMENTARY
Anöther Perspective

categones

5pjyflwwran"

BY MORGAN DUBIEL

COLUMNIST

Heer's Ihr lineup:
- U.S. Treasury bende. In bis

8BÌI

boak, Swensen henshes mont
typre of bonds, but be adnrns
Treasunmrs far enthre ebviccs

Tickete ers...

t't Then tbsp teethpante, I
f%/ get irritated when I
Y Y look at the chuices that
ucnsnmn On entire aisle st my

is what arreanl Clvcugo San-Tir0es anude, Dricing in Nues? Thai's the lickat, impurs our Nibs
Poliie fonce hot become. 0f2,?33 drivera ofail reces pulled asen lit Ihn maanhem subuab in 2004,2,731

That

Sotol least ano tiukot. That's lico itigitest pewetalege of tickets gicea to stepped dniverr irr tiro am-coonty Ciricago rogioir, eecorditrg to darci ut llar Illinois Traffic Srop Study. Thai works culla a 99.93 per000t nato
of tmcbnting. Dues tite imjtlicndan (told?

5 ,seov'oO

mm

Incal Target. When I woe o kid,
you could buy CenaI on Ccigatn

io nur flcvon, penad. Now you
have to cimente behneen hochhposta Iban whitens troth, ce fights
tonar, or squeezes colos n gel, ne
in mined willI baking sodo. Am I
being o grouchy, orare cii these

Now, many municipalities leave
reputati ana es speed traps.
Aitheogir arare cohots wore given'
than is shown in tire otsdy (snore
steps involved irrultipie tickets) at

Neelhem

atracas. Cacid not the oppocile be
Irer? Timat is, given the antoant of

Ironically, Ike United Siclos is
tepidly adopliag 1h a raen eco-

075/ticket, 2731 tioketa generate
$204,825.00. is tIria umacolasciert ro disparage lire Nitre Police

tenSo oar cillage faons, that we

teicmmnnrus

aro eerily quita lolaacat.
lt is comorca tu

force or aller their behavior tu

Enemytiting in chaut nace. The
shady rhco's no stctiuhieniiy sigmmif-

generale ronuncio?

Milwaukee at 40MPH. Higher
speeds orn seen everyday. We

Slutislics oiriy have relev000y
in relation to somrdring else. Far
inslance if pancrace told ihn can-

likely, hune an nocident or meere o.
day. If lita average traffic stup was
fon spec ding muyba cue oops only

cers cf ail lypes increased by

poll aver foe aueassina spoading,
sep 55MPH. Thut menos thet thay
ara raas000 bin und simply llano a
itigitoastendurd for what cullatihates ne aeticaubla viciation. Our

police in Illicais.

peli ce did not pull over creep pos-

giceit our traffic densihy and flow,
that seems seep reasonable.

ed. Second, in the attempt lo fiuti
news our medio crer tes it picking
on the Hites Polica is just such an
abure, bulb of statistics and logic.

2733 nalga stops weeks cults?

The lmtk is thah in Ike 21ah eon-

junk, onnepnicad und likaly to

slops a dey. If oua palien gave out
o ticket on boue the rate wacid be
three limes as kigh. This does eat
0000unl for the facs that thena is
mona than ann allona mtiling tickeIn dudng any ana shift. Due caps

lumy we hava daneloped professional police femes which cee cal-
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FALL MEMBERSHIP SPLASH

ihr family cub o goad tiren.

investnsest Islasts itou easy way to

TOPi

84?-585-O4RS

tom?
As this calansn has advaaated -

lave. If you're going to invest

aalccme. A hoher can select thn
same isgradiesls, sugar, lIcor,

Nitra Family Fituass Cretas
90? Civic Crates Dr.

dips bnlcw 5 percent, While shn
portfohia relies heavily as higharramming marts - stocks and real

alan resembles stacks bnaause cf

hedge.

FAMILYR7IHESS PROGRAMS

may waor to pasa. Meauwbile, if
your titar horiean iso't at least o
decade, this madal poofalia will

is picking ihn right invnstrneots.
Swenses believas individaal

Nick Katsaulim, Ihm Inca) Edward Jours

-

NILES FAMILY FITNESS OFFERS PROGRAMS

thay were missing their spark

foreign stacks io a mad dash ta
capture hut adams that oea now
probably us cold as yesserday's

Ihn possibility of rising pmparly
valuas. lavesling in real esturo

moacy iatc emerging countries

The Oclaber
12 seminar mill slurs
with regislentino nod

Music has basa pnnvns ta bave a calming effeot an
Alnlreimnn's patinaIs by affecting mba binad mala-

rears class, for issrance, euceeda
30 persona nf portfnlin sad neue

beads, dueto the money geanrehad

by tenant temes. Bat real estate

Invessors who freak at pouring

asvo assaI pemeeragea, ihr last step

aquilins are kicking bun. Only thea
de they belatedly paar money into

in rmnrging markers is faalkmdy.
A desput could seien coassaI of a
aaanlsy, a tragic rutuml disaster
could strike, or a monetary crisis
could erupt. A few years buck, a
crisis ievalviag Malaysias riuggita

haue presersatian "Music

Thempy " The Power of Music und Mrmary."

have generetnd annusi returns of
16.4 per000r, while sviati campa-

ourpucing the competition wiih

I

EDWARD JONES NILES OFFICE
SERVING AS FOOD & COAT
DROP-OFF LOCATION

Attordakte hrrerragonal Wirr Trassler lens.
)sume law tee regardless nl amount))

- APY INS1CATES ANNUAL pfecENTAsc YIELD, RATE IS ACCSVATE AS OF 5125)16 AND ARE SUBJECT TO COANuE ATASIY TlMc WIT000T
NOTICE. 55.00 MONTHLY nEnVIcE CH600E tF BELOW MINIMUM.
oft Who's PO POLUKU
784g N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NELES, IL 60714 - bo47b555-79sg
MEMBER FDIC
FUNDS TRANSFER TO POLAND 48DB 5. PULASKI ROAD CHICAGO, IL 60832 -f773) 376,3505

Hatlawsac Prnty l-5 prost
Detigued foe Ihr yasagre child this
rveut wi)l haus plouf' nf IhriIIs
misas mba chills. Hallawern gsmes,
arana, snugs ceda costume pande.
Pareuma mast alsrad with child,
10/20
9:S0-ll:0$AM
Friday

US Mambrr/ Hg Non-Member
Kid't Hsllowmen Blass 5-U yrasa
Cerna hear a tirhtnoemu blast atoar
Kids Halluwren Pony. Wear your
aaatumn aod rojop an neraing nf
Sumas, prisas, unody and mure.
5/20
Friday 400-5:30 PM

$7 Member/SO Ncn-Mrrehar

COLUMBUS DM2005
Don't br bored ci heme wisor peu
huno adsy oD hrm schual. lainas

-s--

The Jimmy Damon li/ay"
with
One and Only

.

s

&a

JIS%sUVIY DAPS!ON

The Only Singer Al.othorized
by F. Sinatra So Sing His Songs

cto ber
9p

7th
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Projects on Tap for Golf Mill
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The Golf Mill SC Penaay'n
will 500e begin an interior reno-
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RooM TO GROW

JC Penney's to begin
renovation

'

department atrae lacated on the
south end of Golf Mill Mall in
pluaciog to remodel, thouglt ha
did net know 1h eruten t cf the
pions.
The popular store servas as tira

C JCpenney Renovolion

aouthcot aitchar fue tiro mall. A

amall, detached building with
Church St frontage in located to

'\te,
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ko nauth and was praviounly

iSears

D New Off-Track Belting facility
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eccapird by a bowling alloy. lt is
careenily vacant.
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A new Wal-Mart, that will
lacatad aif of Golf Rd. north aed
east of Golf Mill Mall in scheduled to begin demolition in the
aral
frw
meehs,
Nues
Community
Development
Director Chuck Ostraan said.
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THEATERS:

Ostman said, however, that the
architectural plans ocd the size

New theater will
succeed where
old theater failed

0f the dedicated pod wonld Chicago, Napervillr und Vernoc
probably net allow for that Hills. The company was found-

os)1

Source:
Village of Niles

inclading Algcnquia, Aaroeo,

district. He said that several
Manager Robert Gallivan did wherran the old theater had beco mero aneonneemeuts may be

Community
Development
Directar Chuck Ostman.

plagued by maintenance con-- made aver the aent year, citing
If approved, rho theater will cama that eveutually led to its three moro dedicated pads at the
be constructed on a previously closure. lt has bees since re- mall, two an the Milwuuhee
dedicated pad located an the 000ntruoted as a fitneas basi- Ave.- side and osa ou the
not return colla for cemmeat.

Greeawaod side.

Golf Mill will alta beast an
aC-track betting facility at the
former Circuit City aite, jest
court nuIsance.
Most of those are located in noath and west ef the theaters
Wool of the original proposal,
which called far 16 accores et the Midwest. They will be following its uppeaval by Ilse
the site, circialated laut wach. expanding to several locations Nilea Village Board Tuesday.
Kerasates currently operates a
would be built off the erteance
that is opposite the wall's food total of 603 movie screens is 76

Lltvntvnaad
saaaie

4320 w. Tacho Ass.

eau? asusta alad.

anmonrad reilo
cv,olrocaa latid
OSosa ami,

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Oempster
Morton Grove, 60653

MerIna Rn.lIaO hrn.

ananpetr

scava, Fula e cocci Oppnruecl colds,

brickyardbank
6676

orth Lincoln Avenu''

aman
asainass 540-Ml-51m
Osi FrmtMdSl-c021
Fmlaal-%5.snMa
Resideoaannl-ISS.1774
esas 011as i irdeeenteair amad aM niera!
Marran Glaan, iW,t

(847) 965-9503
COMMANDER. ALEX GONZALEZ
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT. MYRA SMITH
-

additional traffic ta the busiaens
diatrict at the village's extreme
neebwestern end. Ontmaa acid
that the trafile macid help teichItalO 00w grasvth at Golf Mill

&

vh

LJ_.ciyd 1%4maridel
4750 Dompster Skokin, Illinois 60070
LOUIS I, LANG

The Staff lu Wiahiseg £ae,-ycrfla
A Happy Narre Yeso,

amisronoTMMoAlToLvoOEn

Lincoinwood IL 60712

847.679.2265

valcmra en Golf and Touhy Ave.
The villoge also has toca Target
Stores, located, caincideetatly, oe
Golf and Teahy.

Golf Mill Target
Stare is planning
another
eapannion

The

The store, located ut the
aorth and of Golf Mill Mall,
has already espandad anca.
Thin time, the expansion paaj-

eat mill encompass all the
remuiniag independent atare-

Kohls and Sears ea the
Milwaohee aide of Iba mall.
The Target aapaaasien will

take over the few remaining
atarafroals catnently loaaled

feonts lavatad in the mall south of their mall enèmace.
Oslmne said ha was net
"Ita going to he all lurga sure of the soope or timeline

north of Sears.

atores on the sorth and of the

of the espuasion,

ataa-Oaoirfli
seuiL enLsoLa,assu.mn

547/679-3939

FAX (847) 679-3963

wwo.laxayaa.aam

Happy New Year!
From
The
Bugle
ishanah...

bsk

mall," Oatman said.
The small starafroats to the
north of the Scorn alare alongglad in recent years. Many of

the apocen mere eliminated
when Value City Fnraiture
occupied the area between

nln,nu.ltmiraii

ww9.brkkylrdbank.tlt

Golf Mill Retailer will expand again

project, according to Nilan

oasI side of Golf Mill. They

147.611.21St

slain sansanua w. Tocho aae.

Right on Target

other than Nitra io the next year,

ed ia 1909.
The theaters arc oaly the Oral
of several proposals that Ostman
arid will rejuvenate the mall nod
tom it into amore vital shopping

CONilNUee FR0 M raca

I.IuIIN.

BANK OF
LINCOLNWOOD

Japh H. Ha

BI use attaibutes te tho high toaSte
-

caed where the old Golf Mill
Theater hod failed, Oatmaa
believed, becaose they will be
ctata-of-the-art, new faailities

I.l.l.L,
I.IMI.I

Wal-McO, is espected to generata

Nfra is ano of only a few small
communities that hua two WalMona, somnthiog Mayar Nicholas

i-

The nerv theater would soc-

'Haue o Safe & Happy Holalisny"

Mall.

.I''?

'

Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms

the first and second days of the first Jewish month of Tishrei. It marks the
beginning of the Jewish new year. The celebration of this holiday is marked
with solemnity, as it is the day on which the whole world is judged for the
it was on this day
coming year. Rosh Hashanah is the birthday of the world, as
Every year, on this day, we
that God created Man on the 6th day of creation.
proclaim God as our one and true King.

Is

-

r5a5.'m_tr
SCHOOLS

L

IlIl llSlIvl SI l'il \lvl

5)5 third pradera

boys and giste snare amazed by the

camped o "hoods oso" cupe'

huge amount nf milkweed leaf

ence learning about the
Wnntly,
tifo cycle efe bueeefly.

Men, Mary Bonooaak shooed hoe
hobby of saving those insecte from

They ase aew waiting for the
"pupa" or cocoon etage tu develop,

noca the caterpillar growl large

hann in order lo let them fly tu n

enough in sine. Afice thut, the mir-

healthy donc of freedom. The chil-

acle of o haSorfly will finally

deer leomcd how she finds the

appear.

eggs no milkcveod loacated in the
foeeutpmserve and at malls.
Ano follow-np, noch nf the three
clmsrecms hua beeo obsnrvmg aso
egg which hes developed into atuso

incredibly, Men. Banateak heil
examples of all four stages avuilable tu view. The third greders ace

ocsioasly wohing fee the fsdl'life
cycle to complete development.

Is are new nonata foe

the Moine East Drame

notebooks,
binders, gloe, sham-

Jjrulers,

poo, soap, Spidermen toys
mod close to 300 bookpooks
filled the
hcllwoy
at
Washiugton School e Pork
Ridge on Mondoy, Sept. 26.
The backpacks will besens to
children who were victims of
Hnrricase Katrina.

Afice having lonch, etcdenso in the stud cot 00050sl

lined np in she kellvvay und
Want through anousembly
line, choosing supplies to pus
into the bockpacks that were

off ir the assembly line, some

took a few minuten to shore
their thoughts en the project.
"t think it's a good idea thot
we're doing this," said
Jordan,
a
student
at

dren enthusianticelly Wont
throcgh the line. Principal,
Kim Nasthon, woo holpiog

DiFronco Orthodontist, o
local business, sed Tseget of
Resemont donated many
filers and binders to help eat.
"The whole espeoionee has

been everwhelmingly Wonderful and they showed so

doing this,

president. She said is's great
that they con physically help

Jordan
Wcachington Student

,,

ont, by packing the backpacks with school supplies.
Lisa Arger, a member of the
PTO, said that she believes

Washingten School. She said

it's inspiring for llar kids to
seo

parents who volentonend their

that some studrntn mho ore
humicane victims can go to
their new school for free, has

73S PM and general admission
tickets ore $5.00.
First performed by students nl
Noeehwesteru University, thin
ploy opened at Beoadwcy'a
Circle ca the Squeee Theater in

The Moine East prcdection
features ase ensemble of 19

March 2002. Boned co Ovid's
truenfoenalion mythe, the play

Vichy Hurst, Zah Koreer, Molt
LaLue,
Franhi
Levinsee,
Stephanie Levy, Vichi Matej,
Dipesh Petal, Christine Roth,
Oli Taylor, Friede Trevela,

subtly mixes the aacieut stories
of pathou and tragedy with contemporary language, humor, and
thnught. The themes of leve, the
inonitability of change, and the
humen ability to adapt to change
are timeless, us is empty demonstrated by the samesimne eerie

time. Nasehon wut thrilled

whale of Greek mythology itself

are this universal, no it is perhaps
ansurpnising
that
Mrlamorpheses baa a virol,

enduring quality of its amts.

Eater

that so mony people donated
supplies to help the victimo.

school sopplies they need.

School, came homo and asked

Anita Zoerink and her family,

She said they aro still io the
process of deciding exactly

people donated so mach
staff," said John, a student.

what tbsp could dato brlp.
Throughout the peor, the
school will continue to bold

where she bach-poche will be

"t love it," said student,

Salsseday, Ont. IS, 7 p.m. tu midnight, at the St. John Brebeuf
Ministry Center.
Me. Zoerinlc, mho recently laut

Before the child eon started

"t think is's pretty cool that

Fieno, enplainiag what the
whole osperienco was like.

fnnd.rasternsn which proceeds will go towsrd tho hue-

uomo time on his
bande. He luid his

JERRY MAGEE
Copley Newo Srvcicz

ers nf ixtesneb, and he

fmm the media entrance of the

Notional Tennis Center

a

gested tabee that shey

bench. Through the U.S. Open,
tb/I fotherly figure generally

bake up tannin. They

Hie Tesnis Cclehs he
considers akin to
People magnoine. Ho

Abebt a geound stroke's distance
is

"Ito my office," Beh Laruna

did, beginning whet
for Larson hes been
an eegrausieg (end

ocould nay.

fee yeuse costly) asso-

could be found s/Sing there.

Ocloss, including Neil Adamson,
Samcnsha Allababidi, Paula

Alvear, Laure Curetant, Daniel
Cercaaqeeille, Sammi Estemnan,

Sarah Tulichi, Chrin Wesley, and
Tylce Wilsey. The crew of 13

includes Neil Adamson, Keith
Bonaszah, Elle Bache, Mayeo
Fareaj,
Matt Gajoweiezeh,
Michelin Khetchudaeisn, Beth
Kloser, Katie Lenart, Ketie
Levinaon, Juemin Mazoriegee,
Megan Meyer, Tess Roser and
Dea Wiechec.
The production is directed hy

drama teacher Kuren M. Hall
und designed by new technical
director Kyle Waiten.
Tickets may he reserved by
cotlieg the Fine Arte depoetmeat
01(847)692-8500er can hoperchased as the bon office on the
night of the peeformance.

ment with Ike game for 30 years,
psr500e passing by from Ike tennis community, seeing him,
xometimcs would join himen the

Lamen

bench fur a chat. Lassen is an
muy person to talk to. He also

dealing with softball

hcooyu how balistes.

asked him if he would

The geotlemm whone c-mailed
mist/vet chronicle the gaings-on

ho

ir beanie was bruised by the goycmmcsb 050 spy.
No, he weal say whet una af the

a raffle to win cash
psizos md have flan at the
Ilellowoen Bmh Beuefit far

tunity," Larsau said. "A coaple nf

Who Came In to the Service

ectivities nf the cspienage
agonIs of other 000ntries. "In

Line," to bottom a line from Le

order so teach mc whol they

Carre. Beginning in 1976, for 20
years, he said, he lost $25,056

wonted mn bade, they first laud te

oasooully backing 0e the blini.

teach me to be a spy," Larsen

6es in tennis throagh his publica-

Further, ea the Web he maintains
t000ix nowx.vsm, which he culls

from tennis organs worldwide.
During the Open, Larson said

Lacoca thus became "The Spy

couple of years, Laesase seid. Ho
loon would got into issveetmente,

that ace available through e-muil,
Daily Tennis, circulated fiva days
a week foe $97 a year, and Tannin
Celebn, sent 0x150 times annual-

ly for 00470 year.

clothes."
Good stuff.
As the Open eras proseing toward
o conclusion, o visitor from Sue

Diego shared Laseon's bench

with him. He was asked how
esnob of the Icon/n he had
observad.
"l've only seen ace set," be said.

Sining on u besah na
the Opec, though, can ho coward.
ing foe aman trained to listen and
to ash the proper qcestiaas.

tennis uews.00w had woes Iban
50,000 hiss.

He no longer is losing mnney
from his tennis inbemute, Luenon

unid, but neither is he nsokiug
more than a modest profil.

tion. He 00w hon Ese vehicles
Hie involvement in whet author
lohn Le Caree han termed "the
cecee world" would lust only a

ing ne ace ta prevnnt her from
playing io as exeat ix Kuihuta,
India, anleus she weurs "proper

instance, if I find nut
Ihsb s certain player
is nob an nice os he
teems Io br, 1 won's

if I would boll him
whab to do, he would do il,"

the

dreasns far Inanis md is tltreoten-

tise jonmabise. Fur

"He bold me that he

connoter spy, one who monitors

Mirza of India, a coming star,

ative ahout anything.
I'm nut on innexhigo-

in
expanding his publishing interests to

Larson said.

Islamic greep named Jasssaat-a'
Ulema is opposed to how Sanie

Lurson asid, "hue I
don't wool sehr neg-

iaeeronted

lays leser, I accepted it."
Sp his account, hemos be become

"1 focI whas I do is exciting,"
Larson said. "t jure want to heow
everything that is going on in ten-

.AK!RYThI(lFTU-rI.!TS
"h°slr.e'. 1.5mg Mamy I.oadmes$s te Goad T.ssd'

Every day, hn seid ho sorts the

sodI. Hie home is in Edino,
Mino., Which il lathe Twin Cities
whet La Jolla in be the Sm Diego

Professional Golf Tips With Tha Mickelson

eren. If there are any paar persons

Regaining your composure

residing in Edina, they macovering up their statua very nicely,

Itync OrO yocrorti snddrssly
stmggliog io Ohm middle ofc encodef

Sottliag

in Edinu, Larsen had

Sept 2701- Oct 2nd

gelb, I sote,, deasy is logre teases,, b

quick. Iron cene so "hoomy op nil get
kock o,, 0001k," ployco cierre uy Io force
shirge alaug. ThaI is whose yce 0500 Il,c
cddcol be,,dOO as nell as the fo,otcr

BIG

sonsos, oto/ch ciii cono/bote torear

forca yoaroeli est IO s501ch be club
hock bon qoickly. Tteis initial n,000 is
ahal aule she pace Ihr siso mro of she

dancing and costume contents.
$20 doer fee. Raffle tickets are
$25 each. Psiem op tu $1,000.

of

need,

please

call

Lieda/Jnhn at 847/965-1546 er

no/cog soil io imp000tiOc you rIas Suck
nithgond Icor pse ssnoloir le oc leon/n,,.

take an extra 20% off our already reduced
pnces with a minimum $10.00 purcha se.

A,ossel,ce peint in lice nwiOg 010000
piloyceo cool gel ncsy Ice quick. cvpswiiliby

113-921-0111
A;.:wlN00wJ

Cathy st 708/783-0214.

Cull loi a FREE et)ni8t0._

lo'kc,e they Irr sblvgJliOg. is Ist Ihn lOp. Mc,kO saw suo 0101,0 rush your
leale silice fm,,l hackseoiolg se desc,Ilwing. Grso100ilyacccicm100poelii
implIco sled 101100 lhros,glo. Thc c!oh ivwd ohocid ko Icaveleeg co

r,sooimanlcdiowiiy cl osspacl 05000 teilen' Ihneogtl. lot ut tise lop atibe
swirg. ny hocusing on oclslpo urd 000clulag bcs0000, yen oliO flood
yooeesrbl b,sck on lrc,ck noch basler 01,110 050',ng dc corco tishsgs along.

xsIsy.5sxsßa5OleThm.8'00150n.-_---
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Fall
Savings

iaeeatb5000taairo yoacbockoWislg

Enjoy dinner, cash han, cash and
door prizes, the best D) in thn ama,

Isme

'

Whee yea fret yocenoll'ieai,sg io"

nut Ihres, lye fisse Ihiog yco, seed todo
is coke a cosy drap breach a,ed mico.
00cc 0O'00 donc the,. eoos005sr000
ebooly and sesonolhly. You muy 001100

Foe more infonealion, and to
support e wondortisl family in its

*

in which hr apparently did very

grams.

Enteunos aeed nob he present to win.

Ms. Zoesink gsarrcusly bss dven

the tenuin
community who feed
him oddments of
infaannlios.
"I -don't moss en say
it's 'fluff staff,"

in hin orco. Larsen

about bonais, but bicot

her time ta Niloes area chueck,
mhml, pack aced commuity pm.

home her gsovrly ill sister and her
sister's thera children. This dou'
whom she was casing. Foe 21 panee,

witkie

hag coba prablicetioa

oct. "b received u cell thorn a man
and he said, 'We kove this oppor-

le tenaïl ncws.00m, memtsme,
there is an item, piohnd np from
Klsoleig Tennis in India. that or

han made areaegcmeats wish persons

became aware of a
fellow who woo put.

didn't know a thing

incroening the ohenual durs pasd
by its members from $35 tu $40.
The USTA has 660,000 mambero.
That $5 increase rvoald bring the
OSTA an additioeal $3.3 million.

also hou ihroc others

pcehiag at the Web.

he

U.S. establiskment sosght him

the Opens thut the U.S. Teanie
Assoniuhinse was pluening no

deselirr rather tines kelp pon gal buck

her mother, hes tahea isla her small

bled the number of people for

euid

Something Larson learned during

Internet, combing ib
for items he consid-

wife played bridge.
Since he doce net
play bridge, he sug-

St. John Brebeuf hosts raffle

they often do not havn Ihr

line, along with bechers ned

Trained as spy, he's the game's inquiring eye

From the fient momease of the

that them are people
everywhere that aro in asad.
She said that her thron children, mho attend Washington

gaido the children through the

ing cedole the piece, the nbecios

quite frequesotly rivetiag.

The stories cf Ovid sed the

teacher at Washington School.

wowed of the perhaps surpris-

dates are October 7 & S, 2005 ut

Colloco Gebavi, PTO viun

idea that we're

tims," said Mrs Mcgrath, a

the final, beautiful

ero dnamatic, humonous, end

"I think Ihn kids waated to
help out in some way," said

I think it's a good

play, to

Mcsemoephoses. Ferformaeoe

closeness of a vignette to the
original linen from Ovid, which
still manage ta. eenaeale with
madera viewers. The stories
that cotture arc the ones thet
touch something inside of us
heyond the capacity of timo ta

much compassion for the vic-

donated by families. With
smiles on their faces, the chil-

"lt's so, so tun and I like helping people."

Deportment pcodnction of
Ticho

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Lorsns hening had en involve-

Maine East to Present
Metamorphoses

of crayons,

2/Ills

eaten by the flay catespillor.

2 "larva" or coteepillar. Daily the

ones

71/

j

SJB Students Learn
About Butterflies

ashington School students
assemble backpacks for
Hurricane victims

II

_._..EboivScEteUlrs"

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Niles (847) 296-0121
,uree.ssnOdpF.,,me.'rrrstOsts.

I
l'Itt, l5tct.y,

'l'ttl'ttsttsa Si.! ri'ictni'.o 29, 20115
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SENIORS

SENIORS

Learn to make cards at the
Nues Senior Center

Nues Senior Center attempts to Flu shots, blood pressure
procure more flu vaccinations screenings at Park Ridge
Nues Senior Center
s currently attempting
to pracua. additional
vaccino for the flu ahnt clinics,
If you did not get nc appoint-

October you may put your

physician,pharwacy, local bos-

name on a waiting list (847

pilaI or Ihr Suburban Cook
County HoalIb Doparttuost,

ment for one uf tian clininn in

may ama contact yaar persanal

nfhe

580-8420).

1f wo aro able

to obtain additional vaccino
you will br contacted. You

708-492-2000, for possible lia

Park Ridge
Senior News

Nues
Senior News

'rARIETY SHOW

shot locations.
-

20th

692-3597 for llar nest day and

The first Iwo perfonnuncer or
the Pork Ridge Senior Cinten

NSC Highlights

Flu shols will ho asuilablr for all
seniors on Thursday, Oclohrr 13

A Ikird matinee performance of
ihr show (na diaconI is sched-

For n dntailed deicnipaino nf pengrass & tanti vitioe arto euh abnut
atnatabaship rnquienmostc, pisano
nitnok tito Nntarahty Actien
Frcgna,n Ocidec nr
null its Nues Ona,inr ConteraI

from 9 a.m. lO 12 noun.

uled fon Octobre 30.

388-8420 Visit ci anImo ca

FLU SHOTS AT PARK
RIDGE SENIOR CENTER

variety show and 5100k fey are
over and ware the asnal success.

ukere ¡if. bInes.
AL ZN EIN C R 'S

tTM!J'
i It\
-

AND
.DRMENTIA
CARE ",«

A-I' FOREST VILLA
faf Meran, taon -Aran 5PIttIT

The

shots will be udministorod by Ihn
American Lung Asseeiation.

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING
Name Nora bus recuperated from

nnovative Approach to Alzheimer'.
°Wtllt proper nurturing andfocuo a garden can become
a ro caree/onu p/ace n'bere life blooma. ¡lia tilia rs'orldei-fui
coat of the ,Ñsndant garden that hou napired the
realion ofiM except lonal setting located at Forent Vi/la
nr the treatment ofA/zheimer'n and related dementia.

hip turgory and in bock taking
blood pressures. It's imperlanl
In kuow what yeas binad pressure is and should be tubos poriadicolly. Call Iba Ceolee ot 847-

"The
Fabulons Fortins" showtimn is 2
p.m. ut the Snniur Censen. This
poefanaonce is apeo ta anyone

so members cue bring famikau
and friends. This yeses show is
kill of music oceiyone loves perfomird by Center mrmbrm. The
peagnam is filled with singing,
dunciog und comedy. Tickeln see

only $6.00. Registnulios for the
thaw should be done in odvuner
according incarnent policy.

A tonident nl Sethany Terracn, Lnia Jnhnsnn Itighti and Amanda
00f nz /eft), the daughter sta dotI memkor at Ihn tucility lottI the
gnntn at the posing zon fnr Grundpomnth Day

Grandparent's Day Celebrated
at Bethany Terrace
Terrace Nursing
Ccctne located in Marion Grave
Botlauny

cnlebeased Grandparent's Day

this month. Many nf the resident's family members joined
Ihn fucility fon the uncool colebrotian.

Included in the festivities

Al The Gordon residents receive extraarWlnary patientcentered care cehere aos professional staff believe in
l/a acceptance of mind, body, and spirit ¡o addition,
The Gatden han arsnct voti ve therapy prograins that ar,vite

residente to explore ¡Jouie or Horticulture Activities
npectfically deuagnedfor individuals with A/zlseimer'u
dts cancer related dementia.
We bc/ieee that ceci-y day iu,a new doy fall ofpromis''j

'i/tat each day should be anfall aniS con be.,.
Loch /1/b celebrated."

Michelle Cuidwell,
Special Core Unii Director

For a Tour and
Mini Box of Chocolates
Cr811 (847)647-6400

COME FOR THE
TOUR, STAY FOR
THE PIE!
Toni'

CARD MAKING &

Jein au atibe Lone Troc Mcnor

STAMPING CLASSES,

furo delicious Family Saylo touch

Thunedayl at Sa3OAM

)Cunh Bm). Fallewing lunch the

It's the lotest cmeet The now
techniques and odnsaamenls that
make today's hand made north so
bandiScI orn easy te loam und uso
in alte making oft-nan ems glIntieg cerda ne stosienoty. Ita
area inste ltnhby, but tito uuyyhies
attd t anis coat ha quite cnctly.

aoosan's prize money will ho

When yea pertieipatn in ear
niaises, yes mill have encens n
nil Ihn matnsiols yea usad tn cre-

ste beactiful, hoieloem qeality
Pro-regiatrotion

ii raqaired fue

vast pnngrsms. Call for mnro

coeds.

Daring cuela teu,ion, ynu

teilt teem new techniques und
have on nppneruvity te toe them
in making o set uf curds so teko
homu. Wo nino hoer idee books
fon designing a variety of nords.

creava, clowns, sueicutores, iso
oroom ando potting zoo.

OCTOBER REGISTRATION
INFORMATION
Dnnp off Registrotinnn fon
Programs listed in Ihr Octnben
Noansally Activo one tice ut ihn
senior Center by SaSS PM on
Friday, Octnbon 7th. Walk-in
Rogiuteution fnn pmgnams with

pror mare pocple

samuiniog spncn will begin ai

SENIOR MEN'S GOLF
LEAGUE SET BANQUET
DATE
Mona Golf Banquet, Octobre

show sp than the proviocs year,"

9aOSAM nn Wednesday, Octnbnn

27th, Lone 1mo Manor Cost $13.

said Mila Gallardo, director nf
Activities ut Bethony Tetrace.

12th.

Moho neservanionn by October

marc two live ostortainmont
"Every

Fer mom infonmstios, contant

awarded. Win ace nf muny Dear

FINAL GRIEF WORKSHOP,
SEPTEMBER 28th
I 35 FM - TOO PM
Nues sasidonts toenhnd by slav
less nf a loved ora are invitad n
ace fanal Griot- Workshop. Call
0ev Wossolu, MOW, LBW,
ACOW an Melanie Amin LCSW
far mero information about thu
fanal session or upeomiag workshops (847 588-8420). The work-

shop, lulled, -"ou My Own" willi
espiare the strass nf living aloes
und ways. to adjust In new social
mies sud msponsibihitios.

MoryArn (847 558-8425)

4TH ANNUAL PET PARADE,
Moedop, Octubre 11th oil :SSPM

The animal kingdom will raigo
sapmme at the 4th onnuni Pet
Posudel Whether large an amull,
Slosy Cnn8nans..
non RILES staat pune.

"Il's gneat fan our residents."

Grosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
6601 West Toulsy Ave,, Nues IL 60714
ToI, (847) 647-9875 basa (847) 588-0878

rATE e tNSlilt:t,NCE

orwood Pai'lc Honte any

a-tos

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?
YOU HAVE A CHOICE...
COME SEE OUR NEW
PRODUCTS & GREAT PRICES

11111e until October 1 F. and 1-eceive
O coupon foi' a Balceo-s Square pieP

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

TIME to CÏtCC COt
tOit CCt'tll'tiUti it ICi íu'oiutd!

'Forest Vili a
a

-

8

8

SA'rISlA(O'lON Cit,5cRAN'TEEI) OR 111851' MONIlI IS ttl8ttktt
Recuperate or Retire in Consfornable Surrountlingt
with 24 Haue 7 Day per Werk Servios
+ t'aria, Enrscine Rouan, Muaic Progruar,
+ Csnvruinstly Lacatod
Forrar,, Smaiy Shop & Lahmst#Oonswsnd tlokahililaiion Drpasrmons
f
Delacioca
Meula und Sncchs
+ On-Sur Nessolngy Clinic

Norwood Park Hcine

+ La,ssnioas Fiataros 5e ycnaitkinns

A DMeeeu efNO'-y0Iwdhjifr-teW

6016-20 Nl. Nit-a Avenue

Cousant Sherry Mauer, RN, BSOfl, LNHA
to schedule a toue

Chicago - 62631

Call Linda at (773) 577-5328 for info!
www.norwoodHfecare.org

s

L ant nzezrgrawe a/dat
Cuecas FannIe Marier Nursing Yanas

Call for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060

Eeestirtgs da ht Morne Service Availoblet

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTFRCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllin Stem-Weitmau, MA., C.C,C,-A,
Lieennzd Clinical Audiologist
Liceaaed Heasing-Aid Dìnpoeser

Sherwin Wriomso
Licensed Hearing-arId
Dinpeosee

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

111h.u.

sp

¶I.tmUa,.sdi..uI.sa!slfIIt

Siois j
Taxi discount program at the Morton Grove Senior Center
I

SENIORS

MaineStreamers offer fall programs, trips
Maine Township
Senior News
Maine
Township
MaineSireamers program otters a
variety of opportunities for raniThe

denIa SS and older. Membership is
free and includes a subscription to
the monthly newtlatter that details
all aotivitien for the apcensing
month. Alt activities take place at

Mosan Townslop Town Hall, 1700

Ballant Rd.. Pork Ridge, antans
otherwise anted. Fee farther
information ea membeaship ea
call MaineSteeameeo at t-847297-2510.

Raqoirnd

ing Iba lacky horse. We will aIro

Need In renew yuan dovers
license? Pian 00 aSending this

rnjny a game of Wlsarntraa.

msiatrerece, virus sed spywase

Secretasy of State esfeeshes coarse

BOWLING OUTING
Thursday, OcIaban 27
11:00a.m. la 1:30 p.m.
Sirns Bowling Alley
1555 Ellinwood, Der Plainas
Cost: $12 members/$14 pacato

options and much mom. Baying a

printer or photo printer? Learn
how to avoid the hidden coats.
Pirelly, a review cf high apead

that prepares you for the weitlea
noam. Nest Claco: December 0.

"'r '..tpoaeri of Topics"
Tnesaay, October II

iaternet and what te look fer.

310 4:30 p.m.
Cost $10- Registration Reqairad
Presentar: Lee Nahm

RULES OP ThE ROAD CLASS
Thursday, October13

Ito 3p.m.

mean tabla top races, for yam

Han ynar corn pater apeed

No

Chargr

-

Registration

enjayrnent. Win prizes by select-

NuES:

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE
Thr privacy seniors cherish sviai the eulrry
ver of horones! nonio0 ra re :svsìiehlr around
she clack. A new program for sidra adalasar
Brrha.asy Trrrucr Norsing Cenarn, riss Suites
ore accessible through a nr Farsas entrasse io
she main lobby.
EACH SUITE pOATURES:

peiscerhorhwirhwoik-iashowos
Pcrlly fcroishrd
Trievisirmo with VCR and OVO plcyoa
Preroori rrfrigceoror
Wcii-ro-wcii curprriog

(O/7

e('/ /?e/

After screhog in or cite Terrece Salare,
yrro likely renne icove ro gc rheongic she
rroubis of wooing ogcis if pour broistr
needs grow grcorrr coer rime. Brshanp
Terrace's 24-irouencrrniogccrnirntsvuyu
couilcblrmvirisio abe 't'reeacr Salter. While oar Trrnscr
Scrises program u 05w, we sr Brehnop Ferravo hare breo
providing rncellenr, camprrhronivr narss 5k' cure so
seniors ne abs Norsh Shore since 1965.
TERRACE SUITES MANY OTHER AMENITIES:

- Rrsacarsnr-saylr dinïag

Gurderra arrd rcalkiug parlas
Cornplimeonoey newspaper

"J3y-t'/e7J

L

fOrT'
r'iifpr'

9425 Nncsh Waukrgao Road
eón Gr,,sc, Illinois 60059

47-965-8100

f'O

¿//!

TItE TERRACE SUITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
s Aeo::r:d-clrc-cicck oc,asingccar
n Yoc:r
es

Ali orceio

n A 6,11 rc,cgccfncr/riricn
en Uciiy hoosrkocpiog

Center sponsors
health support
groups
CO50nscernOv porviocaraos.

cate or scary, four-footed (or
tItrer), costumed pato end their
adesiag hamacs of all ages wilt
taks cantor stage to thrill soirnul
lavare of oli ages. This event is
apesto Nilea Sesiors md community members of nIl agra! Pet
Contusa
Registration requirnd.
Kelly fsa more informatise ( 84?
580-0420).
FALL CLASS REGISTRATIONS
NOW OPEN
The Asgoss odilino of Natornily
Anti ve caninirco All listing and
description nf ihr following Pull
acarees iploane chock Notumlly
Astive or call fne class liases ne
other iofonoasion including my
prnraquioites) Mast register in
advauce. Minimom onmbrrs

MEDIEVAL TIMES LUNCH
AND TOURNAMENT
Jeamey through lilao lathe ago

MORTON GROVE ADVISORY
COMMISSION ON AGING

Cama and have fast bowling

ing Ilmo of thr glory of rIte Middlo

Yea will anjoy esso flamen of

Age while nsporiancirg Ihr spectacular pageantry, dramatic hueso
mnsnnhip, tournament games,
beruthtakiog awoadplay und
camasse while feasting vn a foarcanaan meal servad io treo
modirval prn-silvrrwore fnahion.
Tim e rvpzrienarcalminasrsinan
:iathantic jonsting toarsorneol
bolwnen Ihn vin brave knights nf
lito realm. Cltere theta anos they
fight In the finiahl The bus will
dopas from the Sreinr Contar aIS
n.m. and return 012 por. The cost

7th, 5:00-9:00 PM $23.
Nibs sariors are invited ta jein un
far a fsntnstic rvenisrg affine dining, friendship, music, and dooc-

irgas this sonnaI Pall avoot.
Dinner, served at 5:30PM, will
feature a Spirach & Srmwheny
Salad, Serf Pat RamI with
Pertabella Mastrroam Sauce,
Barley with Wild Rica, sad
Dassast. Following disnar, Susk
Anrusarnian and Iba MidNile
Xprns wìil take the ataga far your
lintneieg end dmning onjaysnast.
Rasarvutians ore required.
CHECK OUT OUR HEALTH
SUPPORT GROUPS
Rogìatrationisrsqairad; ploane
call for morn information
Weight Monagamaot Support
Group, ist Thursday of every
month 1:00-2:30 $10 nnenat frs
Diabetic Suppos Group, 2sd
Thucaday cf cvoty toonth l:SS2:30 810 annarl
Asheitis Support Groop, 4th
Thocsduy nf ovory month 1:002:30 OIS snonal fee

is $42 for Senior Cotslac Mambors
and $49 foe oon-tnombors, Ploane

rngislee in persan at rho Seams
Center.

"CROCHET CLASS" EVERY
FRIDAY

Loam basic and odcosced croahet
nrothndn, 60010, and have fan! Ali
ovnIs welaorna to titis Ihraa-rnanth

data from 9:7010 11:30a.m. every

Friday from Oct. 7 through Dec.
30 in the MonIno Osava Snobe
Costee. There will heno clans on
Friday Nov. 23. The ieatnsctar
once again will be Iba issaamparn-

bis, Diana Braagne. The alms fra
is $20 faa Sraior Cretan Members
and $32 foe nar-rnnrnbars. Please
togiater in person at the Reraptiar
Dask nf the Senior Cantes

oat if eInst apano is availuble.
Pm-lago to Computers, Toandayn

SLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING

th Tharsdays, 8apr. 20- Sept. 29th

n charco to tour the building, an

$15
Intro to Computar Muiat000oca,
Thssaadsy, Sepr. 29th (One Day
$30
Workshop)

ask qazssioas. Marts the thir

if health is rhenatnard by high

srqairsd forsolens to take placa.
Please cell 847 588-8420 to fiad

launas Micrnmfl Word, Toasdsys
& Thursdays, Ost. 4-Nne, IO

Thasndoy nf every month. If you

ant. an Tuasday, GaL Il io Ihr
Mason Grove Seoior Contar.

with yuso fallow MainaStnaamers.

FALL FANTASY, Friday, Octobar

hypertension assully Ism no nyssrptarnn.00 spornen cas feel groat and
not kram Iltoy hava il. Peor
scr000t'ngs aro offered from 910 II

Friday, Oct. 7 with trnvelors Shorn
the Mostos Grnve Srnior Calmiar.
At
Medieval
Tirana
in

Schuamborg, step bock tvareasit-

bawliag, paean ardo larch feattsring salad and pizza.

Hyparlansion is a conlribatoe
towsod nifakas, heart disenso and
kidney failure. Uefoetnnotaly,

of chivalry aod ksighthood on

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINTED
MEETING lOAM-' 11:05AM
Meet the staff inam what th
Center offers in the way nfsiasnen
programa, nod vatings. You'll have

Periodic bload pressura momommerl is helpflsl in deteasniriag
blood pressure (Irypeetansiar).

ramevirgs using DoppI eraltra anund Iechralngy. S acroot ngs

influenza immasiralioe in given
annually aad is Ihr primary
method of provnnting Iba Ou ucd

p.m. 0e Wednesday, Ost 20 iv Ihn

ils posnibln sanonacotsplicatinna.
Tho pnnumonia immuniratioa in

Marten Gnons Social lIaI Lina 01
047/475-5223.

aonasyomt which aun load toounuo Ily a cao-liase doso but in

"UNLOCK YOUR HIDDEN

rupInant a000 and handoviag nf

POWERS" WITH OR. JOYCE
BROThERS
The North aed Nuellmwost
Ssbnrban Senior Ceotne Activity
Directors amo hostiogu1rvwar

scan fat potralla I hoaith peubierns
reblad Io: biockod salarian, whislt
sas lead Io a sleoko, aontic

Sculptieg with Clay, Mandays,
Sopt. 121e Desembar 5 520
retamiag alrsdmts/ $30 Now
Oil end Watorsolor, Taradnys,
Augast 30'- Den. 13 830
Stamping/Card Making Classes.

Thsrsdays, Sept. 8-Ont. 27th St
t'oodCnrviog, Wednrrdsy

Momiogv, Sept. l4-Doc. 7
$29

Thc Coning Catrina, Tirundsy

A0nrnnoos, Scpt. fi-0cc. 9 525
Cnaotoics Cimas, Tituroday

ASsrncnon, Sepi. 22- Dcc. I
$30

accmbonally reproted iflhe person
is corcó? years and rnnrn Ibas fien
years banc pmsod sima Iheir last
p000mnnia abnl.

Ihn anImes in the logs.

Additionally offered, is a bone

The MarIon Grnvr Advisory
Cnmrniesios os Aging will hold ito

nest monthly rneetieg oli p.nt.nn
Toasday, OsI. II in lito Moons

density sssnmiog 10055055 Ihc rink
for osteoporasin.

Thorn will ha na chango foc

Li/o Lias S cr000in g will ho at
Ihn M000n Gmova Sanino Crrinr
Thursday, Uni. 13 wilh apynmolrecoIn alartbng cl 5:50 em. Eaclt

Moons Ocovoen sidnoo nvho have

Modicano ParI S and bring tlteic
Medi cavoaaad willl homo. 1cc
iboso rosidonta who d'o ont 1mayo
Mrdicamn Pus B, Ihr chaegr fac Ihn
S unholmn iIi bc 020 und Ihn chuegr
foc lIc pocurnnnia altol will ho
535.

Tb 050cvho shoald vat 000rino
Iha 00 shot would ho onynno ailor-

and nan ha mode by calling tifo

como In allend.

Sia In chickor eggs, Ihoto who

Lino 01 855i324-1S51.

IhO Seoiar Ceotnn bofamn GaL 12,

HARVEST MOON SALL
Como and celebrate the bnoutb-

AARF MATURE DRIVING

hayo had a necom reuction lo a Sa
skai in the pnst na unyonc who has

pnevicoaly docoleprd Gailloin-

TAXI DISCOUNT PROGRAM

liaI sights und sounds nf F01101 Iba

Allo Villa's SnsI e/or "Hoevnsl
Moon Boll" on Wadnosday, Oct
12. Traditbonolly, the Hanveal
Moon in Ihn fail mo on cIrrosI la
the automral oqairon (whoa day

The Vsllaga nf Morton Grove

after goltieg Ike Sa ulInt. Any por-

offers a discunni lo ago 55* rldacs

san wilh un udivo irfoclion oc

Almo" is or night-hoal tina-doy
u nabo for olden motorists. lt
focose a on tIto physical cltmgna

focce rhcoid poalpcnn lhair shol

ofAmericaa Tunis. ThS dioc000l
is $2.2S pan aide. Cvapnt locro

onlil their symoptotos sobaide.

available at Iba Morton Grave

Renunnoclion Modinal Center
will be edmirialerieg fo mamoaicotionu 01 rho MoSan Geovn

mgmsnored.

Ihn tacco rnpory agiogand anwoya

dri vreaa000 umprasalc fcc thorn

Pail of rnagic ord msnoiworl, Ihia
is ospecs'oI and nniqae timo of Iba
ynoel Como and enjoy Sig Boed

ch angolI o impraning thmie drAin0
akilla, Additiceally, drivons will
find that by campioting his cuoeao

Toesday, Ost IO from 9 am. to

nomads an Ihn Run Mitin Grchnvino

they cnn rn cmiveu dirvuost av a
pnoins of their aatomnobilo irsacanno, Cunases are mlv offneed

/edeesdsy, Oct. 19 from 9 oto. Io
I p.m.
Saturday, Oct 2S front 9a.m. Ic 12

Sraiar CroIre 01 10:30 ort. and
maroma 014 p.m. The cast ir $37
foe Senior Conter Mnmbers and
$42.50 fac sor-mambors and
includos smasrsparlulion, rho thaw
and lunch. Please sogistee in pornos al Iba Ronior CenIno.

REDUCE THE

1020K

OF

STROKE
A alcoke, also konma an a "basin
allark" is asnked an the third loading kitlar is the warld. Throagh
preveo/Iva ocrenniegs. Ihr risk uf

having a smoke sun ho gonasly
radacad. Life Lien Seranning peovidma

noa-iavaaiva,

pnmnlasn

Senior Contea na:

monlbly is Morton Gcovn wilh the
oral coarse timso Shorn 9a.m. IO I
p.m. on Sntsedayn, Ont. IS and 22
at the MarIon Genen Sonior
Center; and from 120000104 p.m.
on Tuosdoy, Nov.15 md Thaasdsy,
Nov. 17 in Ihr Prairie Vinw

1W311E6

771) 751-lIli
oil l/.CSLy05910
/111/A/O

84?) 793.8500
s,

tyrtooLtoocE
NIL/I

Shampoo & Set --- $n.nn
Haircut ,,
$5,00
Ee.rye Eena.p* Sesease

he made by aslling the Maman
Gmvm Senior Hot Lineal 047/4785223.

m.m&ae

stabs,s,.,
FOREST PRESERVE
PRESERVATION"
Saio Elolan Sap ponstein cf the

Gravo Senior Hal Lisa at 847/470522310 uign sp.

Cook Coaely Forest Prenorue m
FLU AND PNEUMONIA
IMMUNIZATIONS
The 's'lungo of Morton Grava will

abon saunson local fornaI prnaoeven

provide influasm (fia) und pneumasis imrnaeizaliaas das Fall foc
residents ago SS sad alder. An

enhancing the entomb beaaty and
cinonlinesa of 1h e anvironment.
This fron lecture will hegia at 1:30

rf

sad what aeighbars aun da 5e pm-

Inca planla sod neimnls whiln

IN HOME

HAIR
.

CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER
$1 6.00 & UP

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

,tteacdEc,am yc'Semnstormd.lro'/rv-O'o,o //OlI

fftanos

8025 II? Golf Rausl - f/i/zn (047) 581-0536

5 Ilsv'msktsss, I

6258 Pr'. Sfl8Ias'us,hs,se Arz, - Chicago (773) 774-0366
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Nem Patients
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Senior Centra for 1havonn Ira ens
Tu cagistoc, beines
most prOser t proof of ogr sod
proafefoasidoscy io posons nl Ihe
Innmor Conlor. y0 more irfoonotian cull the Morton Grovr Srnicr
Hal Line at 047147E-3223.

Wrdsanday, Nov. 2 Sham I p.m. Io
4:50 p.m.
Rosanvaliann am reqainad und nsa

Csnnnusity Ceater. The cosI of
Iba caursa in SIS. Call the Mason

6/o1/ia/' )Taj',10su,s0go,j,j

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30

15:30 am. and colsm at 3:30 p.m.
Thc oasI is 555 far Sanina Ccoioe
Memhecs and 563 foe nuv-,rlsmbars. Pleasa rngislnc in pcarov at

Sann Syndrome in Iho sis wonko

nod nighl am of rqaol lengths).

brlps to provida Ihr perfrct harmonious backdrop la thin gala ovont.
Tlsr bun lnnvas the M000n Gronn

The ban will depaol frcm Ilmo
Moflan Grove Senior CollIde cl

PROGRAM
AARP's "Mslora Driving
Pna5ram" fonnonly haowo an "35

HAVE

CALL/Sot sCORSI

in Nanthbronk. Lunch, mOlv and
Iranspantalion will be imrdladnd,

cnrnplela well atona package (all
foursanmoctngs ) and poy only
5129. Rencevatiova nro roqoirod

588-0420.

S 25 EXAM

Gal. 27 atAllgoson's Bnnqnol 51011

discusaico and plunoing of soniars and psogsosns to b0000l MorIon
Ocaso' s amIne silices pnpaiolicn.
Al I interootod msidrnts ace mel-

massing os October 20th , p1cm
raginlee ir udvmsa by saIling (847)

FEET

lunch with the alnvayn-farcinviing
Dv Joyco Bralborn on Thllloday,

Genoa Senior Cantan,
Tho
Commission provide son arco a fon

arr planning ta asead the rev

HAPPY

MorIon Denvo Senior Cantee.
PIrcar ragialne by cailiog Ihr

acecen io groqoiros too minalon or
Ions lo aomplotr and in individually priced nl 545. Sigmr up foe u

535
Digital Rcmpbookiag, Taraday

afiatsoosts October18 ta
Navasnber22
$30

- Brocery salan and spa mish whirlpool sub

,

Senior News

slowed down? Learn bowle baSer
manage it and keep it in tap shape.
Topics will inciade doing routine

MEN'S GROUP
Tsenday, October10
11:30 am. to 1:30 p.rn.
Cast $3 includes lanub
We arr off to the rnces again...wa

COMPUTER WORKSHOP

MorOon Grove

CheppedSeeak mO/s Geilled Oeiassa
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By JR. Rose

DPAW ;?
DRAW

opisy NeosSet/te

PIW'S GRANDMA BAKES GREAT APPLE PIE.

A SUCE IS WHAT HE'D LOVE TO ThY!
JUST FIND 11 SUCE ThAT'S NOT lIE SAME
AND YOU'LL SOLVE fl4IS TASTY GAME!

Nature Newswatch®

RON JAMES

One o/the rtrtltlotlied of
ill toaghirdu io ho
whith il oat ha kept ir aaptinity
havaltootd atrrithalogitso so
litro mock ahoot Gird eons

13RAt1PA...

donelopment ond 000ction.
Bird roo gt aro oeli-kaonar

o, the Colla toottartiar ir the
braadirg Canon, on indinidr,ol,
find mates std aloim tnrritnrirs

irapringandrar/ynonrwtt.Bot k

noi only dntlronralanahiln_y
croonad ,pnnnwa tino
lhrnaghont /hoyaoa. sodo An
fawoler ood jorandas.
la fall od orinar. oCher the biga tend-eoorg aparaono I//rage togather,

'-g'OU NANE OUT OS

THE LETTERS IN

GRANDPARENTS?

,

THF CHF
"f wos lorI afro indentueed servont growing op woehing no my
fomily'a fono and in my gnandfs(hoer Ir/ilion eaatooeanl s'o New

York," Keith Lnao said with a
cirookia. "I deaidad I really didn't

troni lo do aithor thing os a livVlro( L 000 ovooted tobe wan o

:0100ioi001. At 17 he monad so'
Ma::l:olIoO tagalo monio rohool.
To ii:nlio onds incoe ho bagan
roorki:rf in nema afIlie oily's belice I/sia 000010.

"Foi Iba fin/I ti/na .1 got Iba
ai:::m',:l

ay Pater 0/20005 SOcolar

WHAT DOSS A DOS CALL ITS

Giving More

SRANDSATHER

- SU
005 000110', (nno: roe, Onao:ino::n C5fOrnaoa

a

ut nsa inno, 00000 mearan :0:, erororo:flaflnn,rei000

a: on/moot i:0000:a00000/nnsn
Oe,,:st!, (nao, 000,001, 000,en000/ :0,0 no Oar: or,os Orto/olor
Son, r,osr,o.r ansio Cc :0001 no/O o00000aa:, rime: noanr/ 00000
0

this dish a bis mom savory and
somathiag Ibas soauld stand op Oc

Iba boarliarnad winos," ho said. "I
found Ihn way lo do 1h01 was In

ase a bilIlo bil afduck foL lt malIA bningo nut a rich, moogm almos:

ba000likr qsalily Io Ihe par/lout
i/ian werks niant woll with Iho
coImeaS d frail, tabacco gaones
and soft lanininn in the erd minou

nor000alioa for Speoco as Iba SocI
New Rosmauroni nf the Year, Ele

oftha Nopa Valley."

THE WINE

n/coma ally opanad Mernnds io

San Founcinco wioh hin wife,

north so Culifamio'm Napa Volley
lo Opon Ihn wino oounlry'n
newdat motaumol, Preso, ion SI.
Holcos.

loin

theol garaI

uy, Lo Cilo Banqoe.

"li was a 100gb ti/ne, il was in
Olio lola 'OOs and I won a young

Laco oolecled iba Ginard 2052
Napa Vulloy pali icaira Im mo go
wilh his appeliaors.
"The wi000y was aaog000lly
foundod by SIeve Girard in 1Go
1970s," said nwnan P:o/ fancy,
who i, alsa ao-ervtnor of Praos.

.

"We're a small ullnm'prrmiunm
winery, neshied op on Pni/ahard
,

THE D1SHE'

.

Luce selnoled Inno Sppeliecn
diabtes, Gnat Cheese Gralin WiIh
Olive "Toasta" and Roasted
Porcini With Tousled Garlic and

Parsley, Ihal relIed

.

Hill in the middlr ofN9no Voliny

r

.

alongsidn 01h00 w000lain winario0,
includisag
Calgio and

,

Clooppollan. Il's s nomi 0(00 noiglmboelmoad far growling grapas Ovo
.

nsIaIa-belblad cabamel 5000ignoa

sollo for $flfl'cempoeod la 24010
03go far 0000r ighbae wioorins.
"You hava la andaaoland ilmo

L

Iba roilic

ch/rrm and anvery lIonnes cf his

atmctaee nf foad, Ohm ingredieuro

Arm: noioso wankiog in on allFrenolo kilohoa," Luce oxplainad
moitIr a hinl of pain io his vaian.

gro/rr0rsO/nOfOnOas

imp00000t bloat tIlcoco/anis warm

Rising Chaf Award, nod a Boned

Irsnooio loin grsndfalhnn toot o

bond aspo: on Ike litia al ana of
Now York's towples of gastrana-

Osti

brown 1Go lop gela. lt's maca

Food & Wino Best Now Chof
Award and Iba Jamos Board

and making payroll might ho s
goad ideo, lo 20/Uy, he hasded

/000100 Jaon-Jaoqons Rachoc and

9h00 1k0N0/C0 U, VA 22 SO I

"When you' rocen amnios Ihn gaol

"Thnra was a lot of yelling and

"Dee ab Oho great thiogn about
Iba south of Feasca is guai
choose," onpinias Luca, "I wons-

foiling burned - not Sloe aeny side

cd ta da unmethiag playlkl and

ki/ohao."

invilieg hoi o geaup nf paapla sitlins araund a table could shore, I
cama up with this idea of taking

of wonking in on Ameeican

7Go yoong chef contiaoed In
doonlop his orafi at Daniel
000lad's Le Cirqna in New Yank,
and historio Oeaonbriee Rosato in
Well Vinginia. Al Ihn Geeanbsier,

and hew in in made," said fanny
whan sobad abeam fond and nvi000

pairing. "And bocu/no cor wi000

are nIl ahnsl sIrs//lore, boiuncr
and good acidily yao'lb, find 0/um
winos week vaay well witbm facd.
"Tho polis simh io an iolereatiog
wine them vines even 9fl poseoaid Pram Calisbaga, I I',eau bly a
muosive, dense wine with g000i
bluobaoay and ohcay gonceo. Ita

guaI chéete and puSing u billie
egg in iI5u strosch il ant and woke

il lighter and creamier."
Luat wsms thaI ovan thuugh

Loca fannd that Ihn parciui dish
naeded a billIe soarelhiog enta la
march it with bald end wise,,
"i won looking fao o wuy to make

Spruce on Chicago, Loco won Ihn

(:0 lilo booby sloop of 1Go Rainbow

no/od chef aood

noel/TO PUP

Ihing In 0000mph/h," ho mid.

kiiohoold of graol rattan-

ofi/SI/UOGT

HAVOIUIY F//Fl

wind sp with a geafabar mass."

cod Ihol's u hard Ihing IO law

faIry. Bat nfloe disoavarmv5 Ihn
nt/i/s willi a lot of eOotgOtio peolru000'Is of owniog0000lavrani,
l'ocrinorlobo - and I wIr/nt forced lo
Lu/o docided Ito/il having a/iwodo ii," loo arid. "My first job wan .000 elsa womy about paying rent

Rasage KeyrOtannar 000r.noA Sf1,00:
rswra,naturenawsnatch.00n,

aed not 50 overcook il or yna'ii

yoo'Il nnd ap with o bib ofa moss.
"And when yao'm baking the On'
ished peodact, is's impomanl Ont
lo ho avarI y/no/e med wish ham

oomn no hosed os his snos ohaf

snootom. A terms nf clare ohintlos, horror and nuls ir ditfrrrnt pito/as
i, thain tint.
Tnlrearrrroordnrg nf Ihn olrile-omonnd nponoo :nng, log nr n
ovwo.rrolumnoonwalcltorm.

by Tim tIeni

bbc ful nf the cheoso and theo

became 1Go chof of She Whi bobease it's impoelant nos la ovarbloosa for abo fissa ClinIco warb il ne yoo can separata osI
administratien ho nnkad ma le

clr::0000 lo work io 000lly poofen-

Habitat: n000rrl,losaa.nnn:Iornnsdrrnnno

ofi B-PhIl. AUP/otra

"Menfing Walter woo a big
thing," saya Lace whn was 23 aI
Ihn Ilesa. "Whon ha was asGad la

Ibis d' shits, imple, those ase a

couple aflhingn In watch nul foe.
"Oitoplo can be the mont diflicobb

1997, as clmef/paonnr of

GA/Nh 00 jOfith SÇN

D_. .e,
U

concIlIi/a ahef, Welter SCboiab.

rospoolad fniood of many Now
York Cily oloofa - so his msny
l:oorn of soaviloda finally paid
off Lo/va sano pled the offerg of

wRrreu..

,

Cap/ay PUcia Pernee

lhcin singing spooks ont nf territodol oggrosnion. bot nfkrrpirgnnoial
nrdnrir hair icading floCks, nod is card to nocinoin r dominnnt-,ohordirott

'White'arnrtsed apareoyv
Znnnnmolrioueocoplrn'sn IO, 71,nhar

140W MANY WORDS CAN

Pair of appetizers pair well with Girard petite sirah
Loco bnasma fraandn with its

Week of Oc!. 2-8, 2005

Autumn Song
crowned opannn. Ito ohtrndrtce,
widn diot,ikosion and rose wilh

G4.ASSES
ON THIS

PERFECT PAIRINGS

tm,,

a wine Ibas cas complement a
wide rango affi anam/u od il incas

THE RECIPE

Th

Baba foe abusI S atinnieo, ne

GOAT CHEESE GRATIN
WITH OLIVE TOASTS

(ßellacíno's
-Fian & Grinders

2 cups fresh gatt', cheese,
ranm temperature
2 egg yolks
2 tableapoan, acame fraiehe
1/2 tesspaaa thyme, chopped
lit slices of raptia nlive bread
eat Shoal 1/0-tuch Sieh
Yield, 4 servings.

The Entire ItamIIy
Pizza. &'Giine!s
Sai9ds Light tqc°

:1cc treaffi D.lghts..
/ Any Large 2 Topping Pizza

lWol2"
2 Topping
Pizzas for only

Ceoam gea lobease into a

Garlic Cheese Bread and

umoosh 1001000 by hsnd er wiah

2-liter soda

a paddba utlochmeol in an cInctaie mixer. isis isoparluol ont Io
000rwaek 1Go chease, os il may

$15.99 + tax

$14.99 +tax
Not oolid with rey othar
otter or ditoount.
Void ifcopiodornntd.

Prolaflat anon to 55e dogmes

Not nalid with arty otbe offotordironunt

sopocale. Obnwly wach in Iba

tthidifomhaLFltitartetynodthRo0Wtt

omme froicha and egg yolks
unlil homogodaus, Ihee add

Eopire, lO 31/05

Litrait oar tern wititoasopon
Ercpirrs 10/31/05
-

'na, osasse

COBOS

M,sdit-Thonty

.0W

...

.

,'..

tassa.- 000er.

Frlotay-telerrlay

lIstaS-

nutty

iom,o- as,,.

51BPS

J

[)

Ihyma and mixte i000eperule.
Divido Baal cheese mixloee
ereoly into 2 (9-nance)
rouse kiss

on

uassaeales

usad

eefrigemte far ubônl I houe,'

until the lap io brawaed and
cheese i, warmed Ibeough and
Toasbeead shoes oea grill, in
opae wifh o liBIa olive ail, nr in

Goolly brash mushonams milh
froc brolle lOolhbwOh o, a pua-

lay bmsh lo remove any dirt or
debris. Pool poeaioi otoms, tim
Olarli betlems and mmeve iba

gills from poeuini with poring

a bantam. Sonco on the side.

buoi/o.

Qo000lan000sh000000

ROASTED POSCINI WITH
TOASTED GARLICIAND
PARSLEY

Ionglbirniso, moking soro ali

buyer with cus sides nf mashteems down. Coah fer abosl i
minuto, 0easesinl'1h null and
popper, IO sassa.

Tranafer 5e probraled 455 F

il whae ia seso u picco of mea:
whore you marry Iba acid wi/h
Iba fas."

"As o chef il', molly fan Io
hoaw whal wine pua orn going ma
be aaekiag far," said Lace.

0x00 far 4 minolra. Remove
pan Pam over, chock muslo-

"What's oxcnpdnnal ubast work-

Inems foe londonoans (Ibmey ace
pcefeci if ihay ora lnndeo yam
mligh:ly noeOhnomol adjusl v011-

tlray'na not jase big boit bombo,
Thorn's certainly fritil thorn, homo

500ring nod godly Olin for

chcf'n dmaoo.

ing wish the Girond wines is tIntru

I paaad whole, freah, premi-

pi0000 00/ siorik:ori000iac.
Woron 2 lablospaans of dock
l'al i:m larga, lmoany-bnllo:ned
e000liog pan aborrt 14 ioocbmon in

um-quality pareti

diomclar (se/nola) anar noadi.

1/4 cup dank fat
6 large garlic cloves, pealrd

i/rio-leon bouL Ori/o fat ihi000Ir,
odd g:ralic slices and 1000/ 000e
mad/cole hear u/nfl goldau
bromo, suena0 fréq0000lly ivilb
wcodno op000. Omm :ond di,card faI, placing garlic co clean

in la simply hove some nf boa

paper towels lo

tond

io',ioy large, hdovy-bnflamed
sn/ola or raoslirg pon, buI Ihm

Raloom pan Io mediam-high

prasçOtoiian will ho mom dea-

baci. Add ra000mnimog duck bol,
makioka soue la ovonly diotnibalu

nuailo nod clman up Ornino when
omaini/ucussorale such au Staub

il. Add mushroom pIeces. cala-

arLo Cnaosel, Salk noake scesI

Pia/O

i010eulmools fer sonicus cocks.

000000ap1eym:omnr.ne,mm.

Mushroamsa

'seed Ihioly shoed

1/4 cap Italian Ilat.lnaf por,Icy, washed dried and slipped
tata small pieces with kitchen
Gnome gray sea aal! and
freshly graced white pepper,
Botaste
Servas 4 as side dish nr Zas
appntieer.
Prohaal aven so 450 F,

drama

fidly. The idmi io Io nohi000

I

mora iob000ni/'ng pm000lalicom.
Dammi orando Ibis sIcp, ihn gool

wora-camnoalicod pieces facing

°Gumiuh

o/ibm

I/o/led garlic

::o:d paasloy sod ,nrva,
Naia: Tiria disin caoba pmpurad

hare's steno toce oomd acid Ihel'r

:

"You don't hove in many ubco:
boue much fol ynu'ea going IO ho
uning arabarol addiog o bit cfaoid
lo Ihn dish. Yauconnaa lip fooeosc

the feed whuen 'peona bIking
abosO lomeo nvilh Ihm nieny l:tyOco Jalbea .:veIcomm/n.0000000oc'rua,m

c:/ggea:i000a. E-nm:ao'I 010: ai 0/n:JO::000 @Pmofrclpsi:'imogb.ua. Lioman::o

S/u' "Od//moor Clo,h" radie cI:a:v
.r0C awho/,ma ofpmvba/oacalo/0000 al
: 000::' prof' o pa0//moge. ou.
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'Country Victorian' combines style, practicality
ROSE BENNETT GILBERT
Copier Neao Service

Q: We havi boughs

45

47

48
50

49

an

54

51
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t Grimm creature
5 Relinquishes
10-Ski tow
14 Spoken
15 Honshu port
16 Gallivant
17 Action after failure
20 Farm shelter
21 Game with estes
22 Mother-of-pearl
23 Stock-bases! fare
24 Racing champ
26 First aid support
29 British sailor
30 Saharan
31 Ruination
32 Raises the stakes
35 Advice after failure
39 Hurricane core
40 Wit
Lisa"
41 "
42 More despicable
43 Priggish
45 Loser
48 Bed end
49 Studies
iouler
50
51 Pear-shaped huit
54 Direction after failure
58 Gumbo vegetable
59 Boskerrillos Seuil
60 Have status

53

62

-

0e i/a Fissi io send i,, the onolrens io i/I/s mackb

o,veo,00dpaarleaodnie'sun,e trill be lie/ad/it nest mu'ek?oßaglo

Thip Week's Winner ¡s,.,

60

Ralph Stempinski

53

unVynlraa005rsnttoedravkdea talCoSo,
Fm: 047.580.talt

By Chad.. Presto

COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

ACROSS

52

nl

so

59

58
61

real

ttalioeate Victorian "pila," as iba
English say, mainly basasse it is

io iba right placa st the right
poica. Whsi's weong is ils candi-

f00. A lot of this gs sied laing,
libo the bassa

45

a

Tha story's aheot ass aId
Victorias bausa, spretacotne
when it was built (in tha l560n by
weslahy sia Capt. Jedidish
F/awkiss), but hasating - qoita
Ittarally - in ita laag decline when
nnighbonbooc/ children swan it

was home te the ghent of old

in0 syrIern and
:

61 Grass varieties
62 Garter, for one
63 Ont of control

DOWN
I Sorry!
2 Sandstone
3 Risque
4 Reindeer cousin
5 Shirk
6 Halt, legally
7 Actress Arlené

out: barely manage
9 Chump
8

10 NATO word

It Lawn bowling
12 Stules with conviction
13 AlIty Sultan
18 Carrent
19 Bug oc fly
23 Viewpoint
24 Fin
25 DT prophet
26 Ditlo
-

-
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fondly. Advice

be mel-

feem this sod other dnsianer

medallion, repradnoced inch.by-

), whare iba hands-ca magic of

historic-inch, shea peiatod and

seme Ohne doeor desigaera, load-

show houses ibis fall. Yes van
track them dawa os the lnirrnrr

gclded.

Dut that's whore the SIs scentu .

fer the public tu parnsa until Oct.
28.

s), carnes in. Sasdrn onaestccv arid cha wails in teal silkee graso

One of those doai8aern facid
exactly your

thcremadab cod side yard, oat.

wo, deteintrined

ulla sneak into ib e 5000e seen

to uvcid s "buslIer ond taffolu
luok," ube rays,

through 1ko locr-to.ceibivg sviv.

oritinat

Victoriana and
loan Cost/c than

ethor country
aiylis," saya
he
dos/guai.

'Cou ntry

- hires she v/tans

you, it will show you jans bow

new-grown chiidran, bc/Ides Ic/f
Hei/och and oncologist Dr. Prank

iowcrdnxg a thing well dona nov

Arana, have biought iko old

of i/a paxt with
a modem sensibility." Te wit: tito
oria/sal mantel tni,ion ' brought
home, goes she story, from ana of
CopI. Ua,vkinu' seofaring rey-

September 24 - October 30
For tickets, call 773-883-1090

Bailiwick
Repertory
1229 W Belmont
Chiongo, IL 60657

www.bnitiwick.org

iC'oitr'nn
COLDWeLL
aAN.ÇCR O
lisa,s,enrvci.00,inoiovh

'jOtsnnvh

"25 years of nvpericnce bus laqult Irlo
tu listntt to Otto chasis, moot theIr roads
and niwstyc be pleasant and ehoeolcl.

Office

(847) 696-0700

Stict/siìcs Sitad...
'90% uf io,ro berro

Pas

cIao bItait secOli ovIlle

(847) 696d211
Di,wt i/ne

(047) 384-7599

/niomcl"Vi,,,cOy
cnhiuccd list/van oreille
l,usirg,7I,cpav

sfr tOn 55l,cs,scer.nau
wwwcu idweilbankeron line. ratis/viclorivaIo,ltls

Every Picture Tells a Story

in5ob54ia55kansn,n5.,5a5, 55555 flEhtOu'

should cover. Ti,err are ochoIltOl

"Ai grit, t Ikought i would du Al Oouaase prir,soy control docadeep \',ctouan, all dark, with pnc n'i seem io ho a vrai or 00000m,
cock featheos, a real desigo histo. - t'd give turne bhuufl,t In ,vindcm
ry lauson," Secdman confides. Seaimasis ihntIIorely Olsor 1ko
"That ,00uid have bono fun far -view und sii/I loi the light cuvre
-

me, bat that's stat what a show

-

Tbtrovnuoredmi

-

les-

Sbrp

atncas...

500 DECOR SCORE pone 20

Selling Your Home?
-

Doú't Make A

$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
Anyone can sell your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price.

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Value Improvement -Checklist" to
maximize the selling price of your Real Enlate.

Whether you are plannitg on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your boitte now
using our "Checklist", We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your selltag price, so that when you are ready, your
¡tome will be too,
-

Open House lpm.4om
9731 Forest Glen Dr.
Nues

Call us now for the most money later!

FlWdu,QUt the

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE1

-

eowners ¡
home

i

don't knew hcto ta corer, crlf i

V/vtor/ai corn-

small, charming town of Jedidiah himself Ttve of lhoae

Iltisiol, Ast nr Ist iso

down.

Victorian
"lens fussy Ibas

I Help Make
"The American Dream"
Come True!

ago Orbonohall 75 yours ago whuio the Cabs
worn so o/oso so World Serins glory.

my k/lobes diaing aria thai

in abc rear nf my huune. t tlilao
two sido wiudo,vs thor thora pub
weed blinds 00. i reany deo'b ike
a vertical blind What nrkcr idees
night yac have)

door'indovr fobrics osd ourpacing

000ntiy sido uf

lamnapoes. ti will flat unly iasp/re

rvciiing world prrnlierr. we relurn io she golden

Sound," ahi ssys. Antiques oursist with a sspor.nieed TV nod av
altra sacod system. The IS-foulhtgh ce/i/rg n covered in u bus.
kot-,voave wallpaper, and out cv

remake
thn
front
parlor.
Tnri Seidmoo

I-/one's l,ow 5ko
did it. Sho
loaned to the

n

Victoria Atanas
tiva?oinssnrt

cloth "she color cf Lena island

rswns.isteriaedec.obont.cnm, ard
looking saUer "Fall tkowhcune
Sassas." Just don't forger ta lake
yaurnpyc amern far stealing bbc
desigaam' seorots.
Qt t hare a sliding patio door iv

-

unfolding this
foil av
Obi
North Pork, io

lo 1930, Hack Wilson was TI-/E spoils loro o f
C t,icsgo - Ihr Sosa or Jordan or his doy. tin 1.1,/s

by ulichivg an saub sitas ut

scapers and anists will be opas

pr/ate for todvy,

Victorian rovilolieaiinn ates),

tilo

(www.naptninhawlçirtsttasse.eom

ohio od eppro'

York's
Island.

Thnie't

sass iss abmsdvsae to be leuwrd

crema meuidtsga sad ceilirg

opting iustond
to babo he

Slstc000urr

Now
Long

50 Pastel shade
51 Beer top
52 Enthralled with
53 Carnival performer
55 Sounds of sarprise
56 Arlo, to Woody
57-NOW ïnlercst

Please Call us for all your travel needs

-

rodocciata the
ftovl parlar ta
relooke
this
Viotoria,t for a
will

agss ' and iba atabunato plaster

lam when sko
set
oat to

aid head for

bleuI
47
48 Fail Ihn lest

Professional & Reliable Semine
Competitive Fares
Specializing in Europe, Middle East
& Indian Sub-Continent Travel

lot of the

Ivitivu. We'd
also lika ta
and
ool000a
rodo
the
kilChon,
and

hossr bsah te life an the North
Fario
Designer thewhosae

kInd of prob.

A, Then stood
bank: dot hove
r obey far
yo,t If ii's
onythisg lasa
bao a iwo-day
drive,
arab

27 Say grace
28 Have a taste for
29 Pre-eletivesy lime
31 Macho fellows
32 Eerie sightings, briefly
33 Brooches
34 Corset stiffener
36 Ccaving
37 Island dance
38 Fail to include
42 Colorless liquors
43 Hair ointment
44 Surf sound
45 Grapevine support
46 Sieve-like

AIR PLUS TRAVEL

-'r

E-vai eilta,Iobagtuawmspevestn

2'). :oss

FREFRE FAE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Barbara B'eslà,,'Rl

7609 Milwsukne AcePE/as

(847) 293-7 / t 6'birecl
(847) 965-5544 Office

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-5900
SIAL O5TATt

serving this community since 1956

.n.i

.II.tcflfl.I.W.ttI5..
REAL ESTATE

J

A GREENER VIEW

fregi that ore trying le decay Ilse

Coplzy Nome Scriban

still- green wood.

Q: Last January. ive liad a large,
30-year-old locust roc cut down.
They did ont reorovo the stump.
We ore ¿aving lots alsltoats coining sep all over nur ycrd. Is there
something we ca:: do to keep the
shoots frein centbr:i:r to grew?

When you out down a live teno,

especially at the time of the neiginni ramoval will also kelp kill ir.
Continual removal of Ihr nuakees

the roqts system feels o loege

every time they are traficad will

shock of not having Ike rep of a
rece polling moisture up and oat
of the mols. The tree cas enact to
this severe pruning by sending sp
new tops from many locations.
A vor,,,tsel,, dead stump won't

eireatuolly work, loo.

If you wish ro remove a tmsk
phynicotly, it should be loti ut
about 4 feel tall ao you cao bave
leverage ta posh and pall on it.
Digging a trench around rho tree

ta cat rho reate off is a lut of
work, truands ta start as fun from

Stumped about stump removal?
slump.

As a rule, tise

foal io diurrroror cuche very time-

cassumireg to remove, acea with
a chois sow cutting off Ike raats
as they une found. And of course;

will be able to
pull thu stump
traen the ground

call your hacal utility locating

company to dreck on uadar-

4, Oce the
stump starts

Cut some of

the rents

granad wires befare digging arid
calling.

musIng, it's as
gond as nut.

around the
perimeter of the

diameter. Sa, a 2-foot trunk acedo
u trench starring twa feet atsay.

Slumps fgam seer laeger than a

Cut all the
farther away
frene the stump roots around
end under the
you are, the
slump und you
easier ¡tic ta
tIre mare
successful you
will boje
digging.

tIre think os at leant the trank

As far as hnlping the natural
pracoss of rolling, you can be
patient ucd let nature take many
yanes to break it down into sail.
Ta speed things up alee first few
years, cut aif us much wood an
passible as larvas pesaible.
Drill widn belesas deep as possi
bIn in the truak. Apply a highnisagea fertilienr und caver it all

with garden soil frem nearby NOTE: If potranco io yocr virtue, poor sugary nubstanoaa loto
holes drilled info the stump and wait a coopte yeaw. TIrol watt
the added carbon wilt hava a chance to decay the atomp.
Ceplar Nanu sniace: Pete userait
is

seed up new suckees, hat the

same way to ret the stump instead

roots can, and in effect, you have
many differeot teces io many different locations.

We ore wondering if there

of busing some cee come in and
grind the utump end if this would
stop the shoots front growing.
A: Despitr the odunrusemonts of
seme chemical treatments, thorn
is no miracle cuneos tIto isesbet
that dissolveuaatarrposemight.
goma of ehem we acids tust con
warb eventually. Others urn fertilizers altee knlp feed bacteria end

RVMt(

net new, pasteuriaed topsoil.

bare bmnchos with oat neo dies.

Applying carbon is easy but
weird. Apply sugar is any form
into Ihn bates. Jelly, molasses,

Each year, a rection of Ilse pise
bmruhen bocome been wills the

if Capky Neiva Service

resintuaI hnartnveod. Louant leona

plant killek tryiag to oat hit Ike

af all varieties urn aumewbat

gfaue and other plants, will work

draay-ensistnat, ea il may talio a
while far the stump ta deany. An
the stomp rata, you may need to

Applying weod killer lathe trunk,

AliStars

Corot Finorra, CAS, ABA
Richard Hurezale, Co-owners

:J

'The Real Entole Superstars"

''Properlies Northwest
1.05,0 r. seronaa.,une.,rsu

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does 1

ONLY
,,oerosusaue

boar misi:::

Call Caralm etch

aal eso-etna

N LES
R5HNC
OFFICE

Bryan Mercado
Lsu&y abt

2 uts brk urss

ullull tin bent get-is KO.
200aratad. EumllattCord,

Carl Carat 54e aes-eeaa

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

37 Snag, Prospent
Putt Aid00, IllienIs 60068
Direct Lise: 18471 698-t957

.leamguzzetla.Cam

cal panes lhsr rotate like blindo, in

these updeled versions, Ihey ero
asuatediashaer fabic noyau gol
u toflar look - wills su olattering
in tiro brueze.

Osa tacit shading, "Lamisella
Privacy Sbarro" (by Huster
Doaglon) comen isa eanga of cal-

ore and thrar different fabrics,

www.haalerdonglns.cam.
Roso Bc'rirrotl Gilkor'I io tiro co-

uraltrur of "Hurrrploa Slyle" and
aocociule editor of Country
Drearutirrg /deou. PIcone uoad
your nraoaliana to lier al splvy
Noon Servire, P 0. Bau 12fl190,
Sao Diego, CA 92112-01W, o:'
ornino at ouployad@cop-

l'i

Call us at:
847-588-1900 ext 120

loyrrowa.cars.

© Caploy Nowr Service
Doit Caploy Noua Srrcivo al
v'e:vcopleyrrewu.çorri.

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000

-

INCLUDING

CerImI Oir Wee hppllanmo, Slaue, Ifeltigerolar, Dishnashel Waslrsr, Dryer. Low Inberlot Flaunting and Lang taIns lo Spprnond daub .011 Esergy EIIIC'elt . Nicely Landuuaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

nfbltygmrrrernicw carri,

fiait capley Ne:oa

Scraier ut

irmscuplo,orrcoa.vorn.

Ilse

OPEN
EVERYDAY

HOn'I HOW.

9-5

Flush that smell
lt a tuilaIs nonruntians seem labe in goad banditine,
aheck ils parts br the source alan agur. Ta begin thu jab, thu
remane the tallaI tram the floor - whish means draining lire
water from Iba tent, remnuieg the waler connoatias tram the
tush, Iher the task tram Ihn bawl, thun Ihr bawl tram the finar.
WAX RING SEAL: A deter-

VENT PIPE: lt abslructed,

iorated seul allons natur und
sewer ganta leak from the
waule tise. Water aSen seeps
nut Iran Ihn toilet baue ants
Iba Ilear nhen a non ring
seul han gana bad. Replena thu woe

sewer gas cunssl aest lathe
atmosphere and the ganes
husk up into the buthraum.
u Remedy: Clean the sent.

-

Remaba naoeus natur tram
the bawl and tusk and uasem
Ihn wan ring.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
Paved Streets
Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways
Offstreet Parking
Securitya
Children's Summer
Fun Programa
Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitalfirstrealty.com

TRAP: If the trap in Impaired,
gares will buah up. Iba toilet
fidare gato liSle use, it could

ITa replace the mao seal:
l.Tsrr oS the water.

SUNSET VILLAGE

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 55
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FROÑT.

be Ihat Ihe water hen
ecaparated in the drain trap.
Remedy: Psnr noter into
Iha dIem b011 the trap.

THE

go well beyond the nid verticals
Ihut yua don't like (nra neitharl).
Although Ihay, tua, fon iare verti-

Now's The Time!
Advertise Your
Estate or Garage
Sale In The Bugle.

ischuding a abner linen lesbare
Hune s clase-sp laok a

assunse it will slap on its own.

the top down. The dead part has

sarnight augur an any ather augury

dow "shsdingu," es tlsey'ee cellad,

wilkaut 1mo lop. If Ilse dead area
is spreading, there i eau ree000 la

od by nitrogen an they are carbon.

small brauches fulling lo

through. Seme uf lbs new win-

nlorrs-damagrd and olnoagely
poised noes last for many years

drcny ergaeisms are notas limil-

broad-leafed weed killer or CotaI

best ai stopping the sacketiteg.

an a platform far hiuwerparn and
birdbaths.
Q: t h unease ay loll old Norway

After the Tersa few yeaes, Iba pine. lt seems to be dying from

spraying eaoh aucker witk a

the trae io removed is best. Hand-

ground. Belew the dead oreo, Ihr
tree lookn genes und heollhy, wilh
depression.
Don't expeut graso ue poreantals large pine caaes. The bottom eren
la grow asdr Iba decaying stump; near Ilse ground has new growth.
they will sot be able to oumpete At thib prenant time, Ihr top dead
with the decay unguninmn for urea is aboul IS Ia 15 feel la the
surnients-ond will da poaely.
living section. Is Ihnen nomelbing
If e stomp is ground ant, the luau dola stop thin deednenn Ihat
eemainiag sawdust-filled soil keeps moving dawn the Irre?
sheald hr remeved because t'in A: Old Ireon die sumelimes. The
deoay will ulsa be occomplinhrd tree might have-been hit by highlby deuuy arganisurs, which will niag or was damaged in a sturm;
eut-campera any new tree ne arenen by basing a bird break off
other plane laying la grow in the the very top.
sawdust-filled sail.
Agar that; any oumbor nf orgairBnming a stunrp out kas u num- isms could have begun grorviug
ber of safety issuas. The ahave- in ihre lop. Then tpraad uf Ihnen
gmuod bnmiag 'rs rasr'Iy under- slnw-grawing dinnnse urgasisros
stood, but 1ko noues end under- might be pruvanted by nynlewic
ground sturrap cus bum for weeks isjndli005.bya licensed erbanisl.
is the low-osygenensiranment Possibly, if llrey orn slow-grewthey uccupy. Anaft of aharaoal is ing, they hovgn't apenad loa far
formed that cas bum lung dis- dorso Ilse Imsk pool Ilse visible
tandon. A trnnclr an0usd Ilse stump dead oree end by pruning oli the
can help proceul prablems, hut by lop lithe bit uf grearr, Ihr npenad
thea you might be kalbcuy to dig- uf Ihn brgauism cas he sluppad.
ging it anal.
Footer-growing organisms would
If yuu koaw beforu attIring dawn bave uleaudy hilled the whole
o tree thai yaai can't grind est the
utump, you might ho cmalive in
The lare muy col look as sloe
i to une. Cul il off really tall and witlasul a tall lop, burl Itaca seen

Cull e licensed arburinl for an npcloue diageonin.
E-rirait qazatioua re Jeff Ragg ut

Keep the whale thiúg damp.

product will woek. Coser it hack
np with soil.
Sama trees have naturally decay-

Romasiag the atamp at tke timo

CnustryVietoriae Covn:sdrn ruons ruas 23

odd mam iopsoil la fr11 in the

aarve it like a Intem pala. Catit
affal seat heiglel and uno il an a
natural chair. Il cus also ba used

REAL ESTATE

DECOR SCORE:

Gettin.g to the root of a stump problem
JEFF RUCG

j

-

-.

Replace the old ring with r
rima otre engording to package

Call For a FREE
Market Anal psis

tiroteo sma sanvv Piar Chaserd

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
e New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

CAPITAL

FIRST

REALTY
INC.

2450 Wunkncus Road
Norlhfintd, tilleuls heeRS-2723

Cull Liado Pnlasih

(847) 724-7957

NOW OPEN - LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

- lateo 00000cr ea obosge - usdth mentir appmoe -

e reatraoneos rep1)'. Ma.a' be addleeaal teen.

Fall Is Here! Now's The'Ti e

REACHING IB4OtÓ HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALLUS AT Ml-586-190E
WWW.BUGLENEWSWPBRS.COM

t Bsdmom& 2 Bsdrnom
7630 N. Milrcrrokso Ayo. Fron Piog Coli fon lofs
773-557-1355
Page 847-216-1174

Check out
these areas
and see for
yourself:

SIDING

American
Home

Exteriors

Root. Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avoid costly
leaks.

REMODELING

AGT
REMODELING

°Cany rEIechic

Siding
Windows
Soffit/Fascia
Gutters
Free Estimates

epajn5flg °Plumbing

(800) 303-5688

1847.980.5679

Gutters& Downspouts.

Air. Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently.

C. Sam

Decorating

Interior & Enterior Painting
Comnrercial-Resldensal
Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Plaster Repoirs
Powerwashing

No Job Too Smalti
Lonel Resident
CaUScun

847-962-6669

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped and rotting boards.

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
.5to CsnalsssonO Reon'Ssl!ng

.n00000s,lonnccwceRry
Gruss tEck Eiín000
Olrnr.ocrks Thunoelot

Ceste Writ . Reist &Srdrnt
colOreO EinreIse

Screens & Windows. Fix

FREE ESTErArES
Esel Wrth Cono & oece

any torn screens and replace
any loose caulking.

(847) 803-2414
or Cr11

(847) 650-1935
MASONRY

Outside Pipes. Repair any
that might have been damaged
by the cäld weather.

Siclo Fsrplarcrcri SOon iii?
hotShOt GRrtr,.,t P,rtatcroontr
All Er,rrrcl R.prR.

'G o io ru' Rriorg 'C r sursis

'Wood Rlooctsc.&rtrkWorb

°Basements

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS
& IMPROVEMENTS

Water Leaks
Terckpointing
-Brickarrerk
Chimeeys
Dettero

773-282-0000

005seet Repairs

773-685-4800

I

Nilne Apt. Fnr Rnnt
Baltord & Milwaokss.

847-8244272

SoumiSEs $3,875.

773.725-0284

Newly Enmodsind DnsPtaises

LOST BIRD

Tsnonr Hnos

Hogs Oorogm Sole 8328 N.
Okero, Nues. Fri. 9/30 & Sas.

Cnodn.2BDR, ISA. Appi.

/40n Veers Eoperiorce

Watnr & Hoot Incloded.
$950.00/MO. * Depocil. Fient
Mo. Frnn. 847.603.9412 OR
847-337-3579.

773-850-8956

Apr. Horinm & Dnmpclnr

1 Ree Conetroction

/ Reesdelir'

Gosdns Apr. Honlsm &

¿BMB

Dempeune Arno, 410Mg,

2BDR. Etardwood Fisc. Loon.
$800 + UnI. 773-545.5993.

lectellieg Repeisieg
Seedist . Flsithieg
Steieleg

Arlitcgton 1&grs. Coodo,

Fron Estimates - Licensed
lnssred bonded
Call Mitch

2BDR, l-1/2 EA. Comer
Uoit wiDen. Osos. AchI.
$925.00/MO. 047-965-7416.

Decks, Walls. Siding.
Fences. Concreto,
Windows Washed.,.,
Guttors Ctoansd

IO/I, 9AM-9PM. Baby

100% BIrch

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Payer 312-232-0678

TUCKPOINTINO

BRICKWORK I eTOCKPOINTING

lIn nr rho BegIn. 0er

n7yeerrldeen,po

cg oerrnseeorgnnrrin

Ihr bocierto ornee
trrr',erry ellO

chitlrry or ceint eorrrec

r Adnnnlicing seien io e

Isar EeI,l24
VIA Foe or Eeril

Err Moon

5.nRO-191t

bk

@bertenretpapefl,rrm

Losal PAD Oppnr'&eai&y

Lost Cookariol.
847.692-2777. Reword,

Doe n Rapid Uuninevs Dmrvth,
chnreal Tsmspon Is Now Smking

HIGH SCHOOL REUNION

OrveerOpnnolors
For Looal P&D

60tk Toley High School
Rnanioo. The Toley High

Perore Ik'tlnnn*ol Iella Buick freon

SITUATION WANTED
SOTUATION WANTED
Very Melivorted Maine SoarS
Onoier Looking fer Wrrrk.
Hoe nwr car & ienon000c.

Plranceoll 847-823-9329.
sr E-moli corl@svrrhnls.com

Ar 0cc 0113cr FantmtGwwing

STUFF

School IChicogo, itlinoirl
Clare of 1945 ond sheen ftrcm
other classes who gradoated
bsfore ond aher 1945 ore
invited to altnod Ihe reunion
on October IO, 2095 at the

Elk's Clab, DssPloines, IL.
Fer mnre information pIcore
oall Ecrkor Karuvh Diamond
847-967-9848 OR
Lillian (Lakis Sanders) Ncoh
773.764-9233.

to Sell?
Advertise ¡t in The
Bugle Classifieds

847-588-1900

SI

LTL Caen/srs let The Naden, CF

Olihm Enwllent0ppnctanity
And UnIimked Easrisry PotontiaL
Up te $l,5f8) nign.on Deem
51809+ per monk

r"eWAMTED
- WURLJTZERS
JUKE BOXES

i

$0 Dewn Lease Pcrcnhcte Piognom
Fuel, Plato, scot Incomnar Pmgnoern

COLA w4ruzanat noyairnt

Call Bill 24 Hoeersr
866.328.8383

Call

CENTRAL TRANSPORT
weew.eanlralleaeenpnrlielarom

TeliFes 047-906-0753

AUTO SCENE
FORD FREESTAR & MERCURY MONTEREY

15 Off Order With Ad*

100% Choroy os
Flrctrory

hot ronpneiogin ita
cCco.nlEeertlinr.

Briser - O/O

Fai Fron Detcere'Credx cuan ox

CRH&Mo
t00%Ook

ve Needed

Account

Muet, IL
Colleter 773-07t-t066

Mired Harwoods

CALL USAI 847-588.190G
WWW.BUOLENEWOPAPERS.COM

TOs ongle, Ihr retto cacti
Adcerlitieg Deporim

Things, Clorhns, Hoshold
000ds, Pum.
Mach, Mock, Mens.

a Lioerrsed

/ Ittscred
/ Oepeirs
/Sosroe Colle

'NEA'CHING'lH.00t HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

Join roe dndireled

Coil 847-354-2828.

ELECTRIC, INC.

FLOORING

We doit all big or smaill

Nilse. 0cl. 7,8,9.
9AM-5PM.

Loon. Prkg. tsolodsd.

HOME REPAIRS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

Oarage Sols 8043 OnorE,

Pornos, Cover, Womanly.
Ecroil $6,800.

PENCO

3aDlE, l-t/2BA. 2sd Fir.

Org. 2nd FIr. $1050 * Dril.
773.545-5993.

IMPROVEMENTS

2085 Hormb/Spo NEW 6

Nilns Concord Lobe. 2BDR,
IBA. AppI. Firut Fir. End
Usit. Oar. Is-Unit Loon.
tmmsd. Post. $252,900.
847-980.8593,

''I
&

UGLE CLASSIFIEDS

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

MEEK'S TVCIIPOII(TING
& REMODEUNG CO.'INC

flIJflflfltIflflflfl

ELECTRICAL

Arm, 3BDR, ISBA. Lois.

Foeeedetioos

EARN TOP RATINGS IN IIHS' 2005

05G FC

MINIVAN HEAD RESTRAINT TESTS

$tO5FC

$t2GFc
$t35 FC
$155 FC

Discount 0x2 Or Mere

(847) 888.9999

Tire I voltI',ricco Inrlilvrr icr

modale, nrrfely holt pmtocsi000ru.

8iglorcoy Solory I con reongsiend
Fard Fre'estor and MercEry
Mnnroroy vs the only twe rep perfonrnrru in tirs IIHS 2005 minivon
head reniraint testo. Tiria recegni-

driver's relic pncitinrirerrsor.
dool-utogo freut airbags, (rrni

tice by IIHS unnflrms Ihn high
level nf roisly perfnrmance thaI

TUCKPOINTING

Jaguar Announces New XK Convertible
lbs alI-nsw XK und rivals - is the lighient oar in
Cnapreowroverled ils eompefrricessl.
to
ilhrho world, 108000

Save 10%

I

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

°Kitchen Bath

BUI4aOO5IO

I.

HANDYMAN SERVICES

-II

Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

III

To Prep For

is ptnaerd lo announce aonthnr

A 300bhp, 4.2-line V8 engine

XE - rhs XE
aIl-0mw
Connerlible.
Debigned in paralIsI mirle Ihn

004 Jaguar Soqoneriol Shift orase-

Cnupe as a msdel in ile ewe
right, Ihr 0mw XK Cenvsrlibln
uses Ihm some odnonced otumini.

embody elrnulsen lnchsolsgy In
achieve excellent rigidity whilo

ing-wheet-mounlnd gsrrchosgm
enntesll eneBro ropid performreran cf 0-60mph is jrrer 6,U erocede (U-168kmh in 6.3 nnaosde)
und on stealennnieullp limited Isp
npsnd of 155mph (255kmh.
The lusuninos In/plo-lined, fob-

1,635kg, the new Connerlihle -

rio ruef - which urn be powered
up or down io less 01ro 18 sec-

lighlne than horb ils pnedeceresr

onds - crAwl folly aal of night

minimizing weight. Al Josn

beneath on aluminium lneoeoa

a ocermkrsrnlsacls d. A roll-over
pmteulian system unmprisirg rma
'hidden' aluminium boepu 0101
deploy in the sonor nf os incident
otandord
0e
aIl
XE
in
Csnverliblos.
"Ehe all-now XE won denignod
from the Ouleel 10 ha r hnaurifal

Fsed designe mm carve hieles.
Accneding In IIHS chief specating af8cer Adrian Land,

"Moms oftssans behind the
wheel, sad msmec am were val-

nnwbln re whiplosh injonies no
rhey enyscirlly need good erare
and branI mcleainru."

lIDS mpsan thor poieful nod
debilitating neck iojueinn are the

well common kind mpnttrd in
ruremshile umuhen ond ose mehl

sneceolible. lt is o serlemrtl aï likely In occur in roar impoal colcenfldnel Jaguar denign, rlegunr
al welt os powerful and with she
Ford Preenlar uod Memory
performuoun md driving dynem- Monlerny am offemd wirh mary
ich rs march ilS looks", commsel- standosI safely feoroms ioelndieg

ed Jagour Ileeign Direoler, tan the Pareanal Safely Sysrewre
Collam.

uennillieg of rellroinru annlrnl

sofety bel tris c Seven snrc, -rio roy
management rntraulnrc orrd Cmiii
urauh lnsna cvedty censeur,
Alun iccladsd nlanriiorrd olio

frserrowan d necood rolo mnononl

3-poior Iop)rhnoldrr sslcty heils

wish D-ring heighludjuntnrv,
thied row 3-pomI lupishnolder
bells foe oli Ihren pneilinns, icorwheel onri-lock disc brakee, nude
eelrueien bsann med child nrfely
sliding n/sen bubi.
Sofely foulures alsn include

avaibahle Sufely Canopy wilh
lido im pactuis hogs, end reocniae
annIentI on mod modele.

The Ineuronce laenilure for

Uighwoy Sofoly (msi recently
terled seats/head contrainte in 14
eurneor minic005 fer penlocrioe
0g alenlesa k iejnrins in rear
crashee. Only Iwo nehicbes, Fend
Prnnslw und Mercury Moelsmy
oomnrd 11110' lop ovemll rariog.

TO GEl
OIA BEST

PRICE!

2005 FORD

Escape 4X4
Stk#D4070
MSRP:

$22,910

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW. LOW FINANCING
,
FINANCING

2005 FORD
Explorer XLT

Osma

2005 FORD

3rd Row S.RIInU

Loadsd. Stkl14e

8tItT12541
M$RP: $2.76O

MSR':33.276

E250

Taurus SEL

TOW PICO stkaD4th5

Buy it for:

2005 FORD

2005 FORD

5.4 Lltsr V-B. StkøD4l36
MSAP: $26.245

MSRP: $2e,720

.

Buy it for:

Buy ¡t for:

Buy ¡t for:

24,498 26,095 22,885 20,71 7 21,545
GIEAT S

ECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS ' WWWNILESFORD.COM

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
BBOX$13O15

3kMi,1k

iBo,84K212

'%1iig[X

kIJlhieBoà$44

131KMi,Sit,Stl1391A

1.andoark $2,9

0JÌiVnyS1T4I4

'1aiitSESedan
&3KMi,?48A
'9cf1lvyBLs4I4

15K Mi, Silver, S#P4352

KelleyBheRo$14

'MIiiDiamiÌ.S

1andfflark$5,9

MI,,S*1P430

Laniiinak $59

131KMI S&1112514A

'99ctJrconconIxl

KeHey6tue&o$83

15KM1,S*#04314

'0 FoiiFoaWSE

Kefley live BoX $1,515

Lnaik $1,4

lOkMi, SJP4313

'99Fo«mthrSE

'9FoExpIorer

LRdIflaIk $1,4

L8IJIIaIt 9,
KeBOyBkielook$12

'FoXiS
Qray,MkMi,St1P4301

LaBdn1aIt$1O,5O

Mi, SiWer,St#42

[afldntaX$13,

KeIWBIve BoX $11,610

'2FOtÖE*terXtl

KvlIy Bite BoX$14,

'c*1owrr&cntiy

KvBoyBoe8oX$14flß

'Jo[ietlyLimied

5Mi,S43M

I.andnia,k $11,1

2Mi,Memcm,St4P4341

B6kMi,St#P430

I.andark$13,

KyueBoX$12,
Landaiic$11,915
KIeyBeBoX$18

3Mi,Sd112556A

ndnark$12,

Mi,S3

32k55,St#430

Lanniat$16,4

14ettte

'chvan

KelioyBBoX$181

'0MMbb

XeBoyBhBoX$19235

'Fo,iirSE

keBoylkieBoX$16,1B5

(800) SO6b1O2

BOX5

24M),SIT12015A

Lamaik$11,

'F

KyBBOX23,115

EVERY ONE APPROVED

DIVORCE o SLOV1 PAY

4KMi,Stf43

Lantmark:$14,0

61XMi,S0#4369

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

Landniatk$11,

'0U1reilbiazer

I.aniait$i3O

Lafflaik4,0

lKMi,S$1P4311

8BoX0,0
Landmai$17,4

KeIiBBoXS15,1

'OlincololS

I.aii1mark$fl,0

'FoMUGTCOiMt0bIe

[andmaiki6,

21KMi,S*143

2lkMi,StW4242A

Mi,S&1112116A

keileyBkieBOXB5

-

[aiwinia$13,

Landn$14,0

64Mi,SdP4344

I.aiiai$14,
KieyBlueBoX$11,425

Mi,S1T12654A

ma1

B,SJP4316

KieyBBoX$15

'0NAiBma

KyBkBOX$15,5

'011oyoCeIi

Laiait$14,

kMi,lP4343

KyBBoX$11,29

Pi!2,tSo

kdy8ieBoX$19

0St14v4
bndmak $1,y

Hi,Si, SIcl42

I2SdInOIk $10,915

'cheyCaoYvn

iandniañ$12,

'De)*T6t

621Ml, 91k, S0112628A

KeiIeyBiue8oX2

111(Mi, BIOe,St#P4301B

naO

keBOyBliBeX1110

1andoatk$4,

keffßI800$1,

keIieyBkJeBoX1O19

1ikMi,Geen
'Q1CadiiIaCateN

13kMi,StW4332A

Ml

'0FcisrSE

Metted

9IkSt44M

yments include all rebates and Incentives. Add tax, title, license and $55.39 doc fee. *290/ APR financing for 36 months with qualified credit. Dealer will not honor errors In this advedisement

AH Certified Used Cars Indude a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

Chicago/and's Discount Warehouse

6200 W. Touhy

Nues

p
s

(800)906.6102
F
'Twormie

PresIdent'. Award
Whmer

:

,

ertifled

www.fordwarebouse.com.
J,

:

.
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